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National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

The 37 day old strike of-35,000 
British Columbia lesser? and 
mill workers ended last week on 
the basis of Chief Justice Gor
don Sloan’s recommendation for 
a Use and hour increase, 40 hour 
work week and voluntary irre
vocable check off of union dues. 
Texas newspapers that, were 
faced with a severe newsprint 
shortage can again go into a 
full page paper.

Senate and house conferees 
have agreed to exempt 18 year 
olds from the draft and take 
youths of 19, opening tlie way 
toward a quick extension of se
lective service for 9 months af
ter July 1. The conferees also 
approved separate legislation 
raising the pay in the armed 
forces. The pay raise ranges 
from : 50 per- cent for buck pri
vates and apprentice. seamen- to 
10'pcr cent for high officers. The 
bill was passed this week by 
congress after. .notification by 

-the army that it will draft .no
body during the months of July 
and August.

' All during this week congress
men have been working out the 
final draft of the OPA bill. A 
provision revising price ceilings 
to coter higher, manufacturing 
costs is included in the present 
biil. Final approval of tlic bill 
came after beating down last 
ditch efforts to lift all price con
trol on meat ceiling and dairy 
products. The bill extends OPA 
for another year and is now in 
the senate for a last vote before 
going to the president.

President Truman has come 
out strongly for civilian control 
of atoms) c energy, and thus in
dicated opposition to the house 
■military committee drive to seat 
military men on the control 
board. He declared that the bill 
■passed to the .senate providing 
Tor a five man commission of 
civilians to govern in the do
mestic field. . ,

The Hobbs bill making unions 
subject to anti racketeering act 
sailed through the 'senate arid 
onto the president’s desk despite 
bitter efforts from labor leaders 
to defeat the bill. The bill would 
make it unlawful for union 
members, along with anyone 
else, to hinder interstate com
merce by “actual or threatened 
force, or violence, or fear of in
jury, immediate or future.”

The U. S. unveiled a plan for 
four victorious powers to keep 
Japan militarily impotent for at 
least a* quarter of a century—but 
Russian silence rendered its fate 
uncertain.

Groat Britain warmly wel
comed the plan in principle, a 
dispatch from London said. Chi
na was reported to favor it. But 
Russia, the other power which 
would take part in the control 
system, has not yet reacted, al
though the plan was sent to 
Moscow and other capitals ot 
the same time.

A quiet attempt Is under way 
on Capitol Hill to learn from su
preme court members themselves 
what they think congress should 
do about the feud between Just
ices Robert IT Jackson and Hugo 
T>. Black. The chief question now 
is whether any legislation could 
be helpful in smoothing out the 
court procedure and settling 
differences.

Congress Is again being asked 
whether it 'wants to spend $180,- 
000,000 a year on the health of 

, tfte . nation’s children and ex
pectant mothers.

Declaring tliai. the health, ns 
•well as education, is a public re
sponsibility, sponsors say the 
program is a ‘■'must” in guaran
teeing medical care to children 
©I fnHlions of tow income fami
lies, Tlie proposal M a child wel- 

■ f»e act to offer medical care to 
' every American child, from be

low  birth through school.
>• ■ Seven died and 39 were In fur-

School Transfers.' 
M ist Be In July

D. E. Loveless, county school 
superintendent, makes the fol
lowing announcement in regard 
to the transferring' o f . pupils 
from one school district to an
other.
: All transiers must be. made 
during ■ the month of July, and 
the earlier in- the month, the 
better.- You may. secure . the 
transfer blanks and file appli
cations at the-office 5f the boun
ty superintendent ini s Coleman, 
or contact Superintendent, D. D. 
Byrne, Santa Anna, which ever 
is more convenient. •.

Students of each district in 
the county wishing to. attend a 
school1 other than their home 
district school must file a trans
fer during July, except pupils 
enumerated within the following 
three districts whereby a blank
et transfer of all has been exe
cuted by contract with the Cole
man Independent District.

The three schools are Indian 
Creek, Junction and Anderson.

Some patrons are of the opin
ion that when a pupil graduates 
from a grade school that it is 
not necessary then to file an 
application for transfer ,to a 
district operating a high. school. 
This is a mistaken idea, and a 
transfer must be executed each' 
year. . .y .

Coleman’s Ninth 
Annual Rodeo 
To Be In July

Coleman will be a scene of ex
citement and colorful events on 
July 10-11-12-13 when the Ninth 
annual rpdeo will be held at the 
Hufford Stadium . turf arena. 
There will be a parade each af
ternoon before the rodeo, ■
. Beginning each night at 8:30, 
the -cowboys and cowgirls will 
participate in saddle bronc rid
ing, calf, roping, bull riding, 
steer wrestling;; ladies flag race, 
trick, roping . and many other 
various events. - ■■■ ,

The main event each night 
will be the matched roping con
test. $5,000 will be given-In'-priz
es-.-to-.the rodeo contestants. .

The annual' horse show will be' 
held on Tuesday, July 9, preced
ing- the rodeo.

City to Close 
Thursday, July 4

According to information com
ing to this office Wednesday, 
the main • part of Santa . Anna 
will be,.-closed next Thursday, 
July ,4'. in observance of Inde
pendence Day. There will be a 
few places that will close for 
two days, July 4 and 5.

The committee appointed to 
.contact the merchants reported 
that very few seem to want to 
take more than one day off. So, 
as. far as we know business will 
be resutned on Friday, July 5 as 
usual: ‘

Clean Up Drive 
Continues Rapidly
. The streets and alleys of Santa 
Anna’s business district a r e 
showing the progress that is be
ing made in the current clean 
up drive. The amount, of gar
bage, trash and other- refuse that 
has been hauled off gives proof 
of the fact that a clean up was 
necessary. Two large trucks are 
working each day and crews of 
men ,td operate them are at hand 
to collect all trash, etc. The own
ers of business houses are urged 
to have their trash ready when 
the trucks get to their place in 
order that there will be no slow 
up in the work. This,, week the 
tracks have. been working the 
business district only but- they 
expect to get out into the1 resi
dential district by Friday.

Sanitary conditions moan bet
ter living conditions and each 
citizen is urged io have his pre
mises clean and all refuse in an 
orderly arrangement in order to 
facilitate movement by the clean 
up crew.

Thousands of Texas commun
ities, cities, and towns have seen 
the necessity of making a con
certed drive on unclean condi
tions in their cities but without 
the cooperation of each citison 
success wili bo impossible.

We urge you to cooperate to 
the fullest extent.

Sale Of U. S. 
Savings Bonds

- With the first peacetime .pro
motion for- the sale of savings 
bonds by the U. S. ■ treasury, Tex
ans have; invested , almost one 
fifth of their , peacetime quota 
in series K bonds.

In encouraging the citizens of 
Texas to increase their purchas
es of savings bonds, Nathan Ad
ams,- chairman of the Texas ad
visory committe o n .  savings 
bonds, said: “A bad case of n- 
flation would be a national ca
tastrophe, affecting each and 
every one of-us. It would dis
tort every economic value, pri
vate or public. Investing in sav
ings bonds will go' a long way to
ward averting inflation.”

The treasury department re
ports that figures for May1 dis
close, that the trend is toward a 
much lesser, percentage in re
demptions. It is hoped that the 
current promotion will acceler
ate a downward redemption 
trend giving renewed impetus - to 
the regular purchase of savings 
bonds.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
. - To Our Advertisers and cor
respondents! '

. Next week-being-the week that 
thr. Fourth of July comes in and 
the fact that it comes on Thurs
day, the “day we print our paper, 
we will have to print the paper 
one day early.

So, we would certainly apprec 
iate it if each of you would get
your copy in as early as possi
ble,, and .not later .than 12.'o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, July 3, This 
will enable us to get the paper 
in the mall some time Wednes
day night.. 

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS.
-r~0~---- ----- --

Mayor Burks 
Visits Our City

Mayor A. J. Burks, candidate 
for, the office of governor of 
Texas, was a. visitor in Santa 
Anna a - short while; Tuesday 
morning. At the present time he 
is'in the hardware business in’ 
Odessa and. in 1944 was elected 
mayor of Odessa.1 . - '

County To Have 
5,000 Votes In
Coming Primary
■ An estimated 5.000 voters will 
cast ballots in Coleman county 
July 27 at the:-first democratic 
primary.. Of tills number 4,498 
have paid poll taxes and an ad
ditional 500. veterans and vot
ers over 60 years of age will go 
to the polls, in the opinion of 
A1 Hintner, assessor-collector.

Bakery To 
Open Here Soon

Tentative date for the opening 
of the “Good Eats Bakery" is 
July 6. Mr. M. L. Moore and Mr, 
Paul Bowers are opening a bak
ery across- the street from; the 
post . office and expect to be 
open for business on the above 
date, ,

Mr., Moore was recently em
ployed ' by Craig’s Bakery „ in 
Coleman and brings to Santa 
Anna more than-,30 years of ex
perience in the baking business, 
Mr. Bowers has just recently 
been discharged.,from the U. S. 
navy and is the son in law of 
Mr. Moore. .

The bakery will be able to sup
ply Santa Anna and this trade 
area with all the products that 
a modern bakery ban produce.
- A specialty of the bakery will 

be pastriesfand special orders.
We wish to welconie them in

to our city and express our wish
es-for. their success.

Reaping Another 
Golden Harvest

This county, with Santa An- 
The probable number of vot-1?la centrally, located,, is again

singing the closing refrain to a 
bountiful .harvest of -one of theers this year compares favorably 

with, the. number ■. of. two years 
ago1, , when the last general elec
tion was held: Toll taxes in 1944 
were 4,561, While the number 
this year is slightly , less, there 
will be mahy veterans who will 
vote-this year without paying a 
poll tax. ■ -

A second primary tvill be- held 
this year and a plurality will not, 
be - tantamount. to election, as 
wa's-the case of 1944. .

Following are -the number of 
eligible voters in, each box who 
have paid poll taxes,. ■ 
Coleman,-south 826
Coleman, north ■ - . . : . .  423 
Coleman, -east ;.-.. . . .  709
Santa Anna, north . . . . . . . .  269
Santa Anna, south . . , . , .  369
Trickham . . . . . .  . .* ?.___. 83
Harden ,. . . . . , . . . . . . .  15
Talpa ...................................  176
Glen Cove ............................  104
Novice ...................................  201
Silver Valley - <;.... . . . . . .  79
Burkett ....... v . ... .. . . . .■ - . , ,2 0 1
Rockwood . . , . . . . 1 2 7  
Echo. .. .: . . 5 4
Valera . . . .  —  , . . : ____; . . ,  108
Niwbt ; . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; . . .  38

most profitable small grain 
crops we have had in several 
years. The quantity of the grain 
has not exceeded former har
vests, blit the quality, and prices 
have, put ■ more money in the 
pockets and bank, accounts of 
the producers than any crop 
harvested here in several years.
• Less .than two months before 
the harvest started, people were, 
threatening, and, some did. turn 
the stopk in on grain field,;, but 
the timely rains came, oats -and 
wheat showed" the good people 
of tins country what they -could 
do again, and now,, most every 
one, especially all those . who 
were fortunate enough to haye a 
grain- crop in prospect,are happy 
again, and the money distribut
ed over the country to help in 
the ; harvesting has put. many 
families on the up and up 
again. Santa Anna and Coleman 
county- can ,now- purchase their 
quota - of war saving- bonds ■ for 
this 'season, and make another 
liberal contribution -to the was 
sufferers in the war ravaged

F .^ . McKinney 
Goes To Korea

F.- M. McKinney has received 
a civi I service appointment with 
the war department to serve as 
a court reporter on.-the war guilt 
trials in Korea. Mr. McKinney, 
former secretary, of the Coleman 
chamber of commerce, plan.; to 
leave for his Asiatic post within 
the next four to six weeks from 
Seattle, Wash.,, and will serve for 
a period -of 12 mouths. Mrs. Mc
Kinney and the children will re
main in Coleman.

Singing At 
Trickham

The .public is invited to attend 
a singing in the Trickham com
munity Sunday afternoon, June
80 at 1:30 o’clock. All,singers 
are extended a special invitation 
to attend.

. Mss. AHce Danie), and her- 
ttepfcew, Elmer Daniel spent

Red Bank ;..■ :.. . : . . . , , . .- . ;  32
W h o m . . . . . . . ;  ______ ... 48
Goldsboro ....... .. 50
Bowen . . ! , .  49
Anderson . . . . .......... 40

TOTAL. 4,498

Commimity Singing
The singing at. the Cumber

land Presbyterian church last 
Sunday afternoon -was enjoyed 
by a large ^rowd. There were 
visitbrs from. Shields, Rockwood, 
Trickham, Fisk, Coleman and 
possibly o t h e r  communities 
There were more -leaders present 
than formerly .and more fine 
quartets and other special feat
ures. Some of the young people 
that atten are developing into 
splendid leaders and pianists. 
The next winging will no at the 
Christian church Sunday after
noon, July 28.

Gouldbusk 1671 countries without having to sac-
Voss . . . ___127̂  nfee to do; so. It’s a-wonderful
Eeaday : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  42; country and some of God’s fav-
Shielci . ■ . . . ' . . . . .  , . . . , 75! orte ones live here.
Fisk 94 | In the-language of that old

mythical being. who slept for '20 
years without waking, Rip Van. 
Winkle “May we all live long: and 
prosper.’’ - ■' ■ '

1. —;— ———0— -— —  /';■■■

Hearings Affecting 
Airline Service:
To B’wood Begun

Hearings' which will affect’ 
Brownwood’s chances bf secur
ing airline; service began Mon- 
day: ’before the Civil, Aeronau
tics Board- in Washington.

.The proceeding include pro
tests by major airlines; over 
granting’ of feeder routes previ
ously .approved by CAB examin
er Thomas ,L. Wrenn.

Wrenn has recommended -that 
the Aircraft Sales ■ Company of 
Ft. Worth be permitted to giy.e 
service from Ft. Worth-Dailas to 
San Antonio by way of Cleburne, 
BrownWood, Coleman, .Brady, 
Mason and Kerrville.'Arguments 
for this approval Were heard 
Monday. ;

Continental, one of the major 
lineso which has. asked for serv
ice into Brownwood, asked the 
CAB to reopen' and reconsider 
its ■■ appUdqtion,: for the service’. 
The . application'- previously ‘had 
b een '-d isap proved ,'. ;’ ’ ■ "

Soft Ball Schedule 
Announced
- The schedule1 for the soft-ball 
league has . b e << n announced 
through August 5,-There will be - 
two games, played each Tuesday 
and Friday night. .Each team -is 
allowed one hour and 15 minutes 
to. complete their game.

There have been four games 
played in the league so far. The 
Queen Theatre beat the Piggly 
Wiggly team m the-first game 
of the season last, Friday night. 
Trickham beat Shield in a game 
the same night., " in the- two 
games Tuesday night, Whon beat 
the American Legion and Lib
erty beat Cleveland.

There have been three teams 
added to, the list since last week, 
Cleveland, Liberty and Shields.. 
This makes eight ‘ teams*-in the 
-league for the summer season1.

Sunday afternoon' the Queen 
Theatre team- went to Brooke- 
smith and .played a very, inter
esting game. The score -ended up 

‘ in the, 1-3th. inning 1-0 .Brooke-, 
smith. This was. an unofficial 
game but.-a very good-*game.

The schedule for the next few, 
weeks follows: , :

■June 28: *Piggly vs.Trickham, 
first, Queen Theatre vs Shields 
second. : ■

July 2: American Legion vs 
Cleveland first, Liberty -vs -Whon 
second. -

July 5: Piggly' Wiggly , vs .
Shields first. Queen Theatre vs
Trickham second...

July. 9:-- Whon vs Cleveland 
first, American Legion vs Liber
ty second. '• . '

-July 12; Whon, vs Trickham. 
first. Piggly Wiggly vs'Cleveland 
second,. ..•■■■

July 16: Queen Theatre v.s 
American- Legion- first. Shields, 
vs Liberty second.- s .

July: 19: Pjggly Wiggly vs-
Wlion first. Trickham vs Cleve-' 
land second- •

July 23: Queen Theatie vs Lib
erty first,1 American Legion . vs 
Shields second.
' July 26: Piggly Wiggly -vs Lib
erty first, Whon. vs Queen The
atre second. . - -

July, 30:- American Legion vs 
Trickham first: Cleveland - v-s
Shields second-

August 2: Queen 'Theatre vs 
Cleveland-first. Liberty vs Trick- ■ 
ham second. ■ : » -

August 5:- Piggly -Wiggly vs. 
American Legion- first, Whon v>- 
Shields second. - ■

Revival Meeting
Tire Church of Christ is hold

ing a revival meeting beginning 
Friday night, July 5 through Ju
ly f-i. - Rev, J. L. Prichard of 
Brady .will, -preach and Marvin 
Peirass of Brownwood will have 
charge of the singing. All are 
cordially Invited to attend.

3itU

The Lions Roar
. The regular . meeting of . the 
Lions Club was* opened, with the 
singing of two songs, followed ’ 
by one verse of America and all 
■members giving the Fledge to 
the flag..- . . “ ■

At this: regular meeting- and* 
luncheon the Lions club discus
sed the'possibility of closing July 
4-5 in celebration of . Independ
ence Day and appointed a. com
mittee to decide on closing. Lion 
Neal Oakes and Lloyd Burris- 
.were, appointed to serve on this 
committee. Eleven Lions were 
presented with special attend
ance buttons for, their perfect at
tendance record. Reqvtisite - for 
obtaining this button was a t - , 
tending .32 consecutive meetings.

Mrs. Basil Gilmore and Mrs; A. 
K. Marney were special guests 
of the club at this meeting. Mrs. 
Marney entertained the club 
members with two songs. - Lion 
Otis Smith: had as his guest his 
nine year old-nephew-who enter
tained the club-with two selec-- 
tions. on the piano.

There were . 56 . members and 
three, guests-prestot. ’ -. '

: ------ -o—-— • --
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norris : 

and Mr. ..and Mrs. Lanham Cole 
were in Abilene Monday.’ The 
men took in the cattle sales add 
the women did some shopping.

Mrs. Yirgel Lancaster under-
• n , '
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State Dept, of 
Health Letter

c  --'Dr. Geo. W. Cox; rtate< health 
'Officer has released (.some ihter- 
igisting information'.^'-concerning I tonio reported another- victim

Polio Death 
Toll Cljmbs ;
: The -Texai' polio . death, 
rose to 21 Monday as San

Boyce House Takes 
Part, Only In Race 
For L i  Governor

':-Numpr•QUs, inquiries ~

Stewardson 
And Vance Win 
Wilson Contest

angina. , which was San Antoni®, health authori
ties also reported one newepase, 
bringinsr .the city's total to 68
With Ul dKithS. .( y...
1 Hbfiston-hiithaTit,ies', recorded 

four 'additional cates Vcteorday,
hr

\ l

(

vVih.ccnt’s
Icoihmonly called trench mouth 
'-during fWorld War I.

Dr. C<jx .states that Vincent's 
angina Is - a specific infection 
pfoducim; an mflamatory ■ con
dition of the -inthcoip- mem- 

/ -brancs. ihore commonly-, those cjf 
the roo^thU and -the, cHsifase- is 
spread’ by indirect as-well as di
rect contact;---, ' - -,- >

1 ''•‘‘Because of'till readiness with 
' ’ Which this disease is (transmit 
" fed. It 'has. heen 

fmmd/in 'epidemic lom ( a
n H rvj, , ^

Vfn- lying in ~Uje vicinity]bf fpi 
idemirf Farms;/ and .Anna i^ae

anil &arl Guy me..
f trenches ill 1914-18 anert it wav 3, of Buffalo, '‘ both nor,th of 
during this ;p<triod tl^it )the dis-,j|-Huntyyi)h. ...

. case became.-generally known as,, Mcamvhilb. in  ̂ Austin-; state 
( trench /nouth.” -oc' ; V, - [hyalUil ofiicei ■ G&orge W. Cox,

Although trench mouth is now ufec-lared’ that raising chickens 
Vorfd wfye hi distribution, ,rea.s-1 witinn city limits must be §top- 
onabhf, application -oi preventive j pod unites it-Can. be, ddne in a 
measure -(which are merely those; sanitary '• manner without the 
in line wifh approved personal, breeding, of Hies, 
health practices- will be found a 1 "It has definitely- been -proved 
sufficient • dteens.- against this, that Pies can transmit the polio- 

'infection ,\ c i i viijiis." Dr. Gox said. If chickens
According to tlie health offic

er the most common causes of 
'.Vincent’s angina aye neglected- 
.mouths, brqken tooth idlings and 
other lypiV oi oral irritation-.
Dyiv hygiene. plus rire periodic

bnnging.dh-e thiial Tor'tiiat- area 
taMC)cates with-1.2 d'-a^hs.
NDPhcl (in >tftui-'A'fitohio''/w'as-'Vyy-, 

lie tej.. :Harri.o;'Jr.. 30. who was act
io it, thd'to pi hospHad, last. Friday. 
y the n£\v victHH-:ivtisra 14 year 
oid'-briy. y ;> ■ ..y ■;

occasionally p /  Houstuuot nc\\ victims -were, 
p-monit ('i?atrieia, B.v Wilsihson, '.11 ,Yand 

school children! a n d  o-1 h e r t Shprwood EfradshawaS, bo.thMiv- 
group-," Dr. C,,v states. Vjn-plte m t-bio vicinit.v(of Gloverleaf 
fceSrt'.s angina ■assumed- epidemic [’Farms// and Anna ÎvJtu' Carson, 
.proportions; in the 'tfrontte line ; 13, oi Midway 
' '■ ’ ......... ' " ...................... - oyt

, _______ ____ ___— received
toil-1 from over the state tby Boyce 

An- [House, cahdidate, for lieutenant 
‘ govlerrior, resulted in his issuing 
this brief statemehb: tdaay:
, , "Replying / -toh many inquiries 
from citizens asking-yriiate my 
.Attitude Is to\V.ar<vthe governor’s 
raete, I. wish.-to state- that T am 
taking notej^rt -In' any contest1'ling 
for office --except the race f<jr 
lieutenant governor.”

race
V '

Roughages ’Can 
Fill-Gap In the

TFeed Supplied /
Plenty, of good roughage is, two, 

s. of th'etelolrt'of feeding a 
GibSon,

I

thirds

visit tVi th-o 
bed - upu'p a. 
against tin- 
persons wlr 
h carding

d( Till 'V can be1
reasonable; barters 

mreetion. However. 
a  a re very ■•earelul 

oral 'hygiene (ten -ac-

breed flies, they are-a, direct, po
lio menace.” - .
-The health- officers said' the 

same advice appliep to horses, 
.rows; and other animals.

H. I). Club ~~ ^ - .

■The home demonstration club 
.met. last Friday wn t h Mrs, 
Claude Conley. During the busi
ness; session final plans were 
made for'the club’s ,\vin clow -;clis- 
'play at-’ Burrs .store in (foleman 
Tune ^5-29. -Mrsf' p.onleyxgave a 
(Clemofi'Stration , --on . bread .’ a\id 
cake 'g,nd those present- enjoyed 
generous - gcirvings' :pfcthe. sanip 
during 'the social, hour. 'Rrfresh-; 
ments Q,f hot but'tefeci- rolls,'.spi
cy ' spffngq_/calte.v eoeoainii’t .daye.r,, 
cake ana friiit’v  punch \vei\e 
served..-A number of le'afletV,oi1 

•a , -—v  , . .. i up. to date sowing; style tteAds.
i Pay for every -tudent of Tex- etc;, \vero distributed to; the 

as,Tech enrolled. in ROTC umtsl members, -, .- ■ a . '  -'■ v *- -'•! 
is .planned', by the War Depart-1 ‘Those pre-mi' besides the 
n\ent, foi- the, falt -term and ( hostess-were,-Mrs. W. E. Vandel-- 
therkiftyr pending congiie.sssion- ' ford;. Vlrs. S,4C, Moredockp Mis. 
ql,approval, ht. Col. Ludlow Adg|,W. A. , Standley;,) Mrs. D^ tpg 
anis, commandant of the unjls 'Moure, Mrs. Rpy’ stuckard,1 Mrs. 
has been advised ’ ,iEdd Johe-, Kite.' Clifford'Steph-
xStude-nts' in elementary coin's- : ensi/iv Mis-,. Arthur- Taleyp Mrs. 

cs 'would--ri'ceive ■ about,'- $20, ajhnnle Taylor, .Mrs. AV-L. Odor 
mpnth with” radvanced student si abd Miss .Ellen .Richards.- . 1

quite tile disease bv using jnleol- 
e'd. -drinking- cup,'- and -eating- 

. iftrnsilsrand other personal ar- 
tieli'-..- also 'bv krtsing, though 
healthylgumssand' mucous mem
branes have a much superior re
sistance to the. infection, than 

/does an unclean mouth.

Pay For ROTC^7 
Students At Tech

aiairyman -for the A. & M, Coir 
lege Extension service,-urges use 
of morelgood hbme grown rough-*- 
age. With supplies of con.cen- 
trates short and |he prices high; 
every, e'ffoH should be mads/ to 
replaci as rftany pounds asjp.os- 
sible with gpod pughage. 'x 
c High&si quality hay is1 pasture 
\Vilh the water taken out so it 
can be stored until needed, .This 
means that-hay- should be har
vested at as near the best stage 
for grazing.as possible. , . , . 

-The- difficulty lies in the small 
yield obtained at this stage that' 
is best’ for grazing. B.v allowing 
the plants to reach. the• .tpoint 
where they are. beginning to( 
bloom, more tonnage will be ob
tained .without sacrificing too 
much feed value. The man who, 
waits to harvest hay until-the 
plfints have matured loses- much 
feed value although the - ŷ eld 
/night be higher. _ The season: 
yield wiij'’ be less, however, .be-r 
(jaXi.se planta cut when 'mgture 
vV/11 not keep growing. as plants 
cut earlier l will do. 1 ... .■ c ' 

Al-thougl^ it does not take the 
■pface of-hay.
• an. hi' used :

J. L. Stewardson,. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Stewardson, of 
Shield, and Kenneth Vance, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vance-of 
Santa Anna are winners' of. the 
Wilson Meat Animal and Coun
ty‘Achievement contests. .

Stewardson will receive a ster- 
silver medal as winner o f 

the. meat animal contest. As a 
4TL club member, he has made 
demonstrations in both sheep 
and beef cattle.

Vance wil- receive a gold lapel 
pin as winner of ■ the achieve--- 
rien ,̂ contest. He is a member, 
of the 4-H club and FFA.

-------------- 0----- --------
cry -■ farm.. Silage; is - another 
source of cheap nutrients which 
canj replace some of the high 
priced nutrients. The crop that 
yields the highest tonnage per 
acre should.: be used for silage. 
The.fetter the feed that goes in
to,! the silo, the better the silage 
that comes out. Three tons per 
cow will he good feed insurance 
when grazing is short/-:

. -A-*—--------6------- r~(----  ' ■
! Last week Mrs. Addie Matter- 

9011 of Corpus Christi visited her 
brother, Walter Sharp and wife 
and her sister, -Mrs. W. D. Tay- 

'forThis1 week Mrs. - Sharp’s sis
ter,' Mrs. Van’ Casey of Sander
son, , Texas,. is visiti-n her and 

!Miw Sharp and other relatives- 
in this county.

BAPTIST ’ CHURCH ’ SEW S.; .

We invite the public to attend 
any or all ..of our services next 
Sunday.

Sunday Sschool 10:00'a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
F,veiling Worship 8:00 p. m.
Fellowship period immediately 

following the, evening preaching 
service. We invite all young peo
ple to attend this enjoyable serv-, 
ice, :

Our deacons are requested to 
attend the monthly. meeting 
Monday evening at 8:00 o’clock. 
This is a very important meet
ing that will require the council 
of all of our. deacons.

Monthly business meeting and 
Workers Council - of the Sunday- 
School, Wednesday night at 8:00. 
You will not bring a covered 
dish but refreshments will, be 
served at the close of the meet
ing.—S. R. Smith, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Little and 
Mr. M. A. Pritchard spent last 
week-end in Tolar visiting rela
tives.

— , ■
Capt.(Lee J. Ldckwood o f Oo*»,

lumbus, Ga., joined his wife ana 
baby here last week and to- . 
gether they are at the bedside 
of her father, Ms. Will Wade at 
Rochester, Texas, who is re
ported to be very ill. Mrs. Loe's* ‘ 
wood has been visiting oft 
grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Mey
ers, here.

Mrs. T. M. Hayes expects to go 
to San Angelo Thursday for ,ttti :, 
indefinite. visit with her daiighr /  
ter, Mrs. Frank Chamberlain 
and husband.

Lubbock suffered a $200,003 
fire last-, week damaging four 
buildings. :

8 l
4>-*

of-bay-'and pasture,, sihige 
ter-advantage on ev-

bcing paid an additional $1.25 a 
day IqV a 32 .week ■ academic 
year.
- Signal and corps-hf. engineers, 
advariccd wm-k lias- been res.um- 
i*(|- and applications are pending 
pn aviation and ’niiamiy 

.The enui'-es will'be open to 
■mcpxstudcnts between *14 and 22 
y-fars,,-of aim and. in ■ addition 
vetertn-js of world war T1 be
tween tjlie,age.5 of 19 and 26 Ac
ademic emlit toward a degree 
will bp allowed lor tile military 
sturdy an,d'-I ramnig.

Mr. .Walter ' Khaip; who lias

A\, 
irds

The next ni'eting will be-July 
5th in thm home rtjf Miss Rich'-,-’ 
ards, • - - 1 - - !

- Mrs. Dean Hunter-and heg li t
tle- ..daughter - ol Stamford arq 
here visiting her lather, tO, 
Yancy. ' . /

. Mrs. Giady Gilliam ;tqd . her 
daughters, Betty Lou and Sand
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett.- Horton.
and - Mrs. Mattie Hohoik were 
-shopping in Coleman- Satim-lav 
.afternoon.- ■ . .. -

L A*LOIS H. NULL

l A O A D R rr ' - \A' • ■ ■

\ . I' - ' t' - ' , , • S '
Bidji'lJp & Delivery

; - 15c  '■
•; ' s .... /

■r ■' r. ■ • t ,\ .. 1 •. ---

\  - 'P H O N K ^ i '4 4 ^  j

■r • -'v*̂  ■'
“ I f  iv t please y<̂ u, ld l''o th - 

ers, i? note tell us” 1

- Dr. Joe W.
/ ’ , .Green-.-■A ■

Graduate
Veterinarian

M ay be Contacted at 
/P h illip s  Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Penning
ton of Post, Texas, -were week
end . guests in the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs: Elvin Pen
nington and family.

W l f l iS l  ' 
BABY CHICKS?
When Durham's-Cocci-Dfae !» -
•heir feod arid drinking water ectn; 
save them so easily, it is an acirF- 
dextrose solution that has pravoK 
so good for control and prevention; 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— ir b  
sold on a money-bat.lt guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci»0 ;ue must 
save your chicks or it cosis yuu 
nolhir*"1. $a(d and miaranteed by 

'PHILLIPS'DRUG CO.- ■

“ iAIE ST A i iH i l iP

BARN WHILE ¥ ® »  LEARN
* A  SKILL m  I l A B i  .

Splendid siducntsoa end Sstsiauig* 
irx more than 200 slcill*1. and tiarloa 
arc oiiorod by the nr,iv Begulav 
ilnny. Good pay mid opportunities 
ior advancement. Over three- 
quarters oi a million have enlisted 
already. MAKE IT A MILLION! Got 
ull the facts at your nuaro^t tj. 3, 
Army Camp or Pout, or IS. S. Anny 
Recruiting Station.

109 East Baker St. 
Browmvood, Texas

I  I f  I  .....p  . i

n financial piofoie do p  fit in!? i

been rtek 
rtlm lio 
time

for

i
Well. II

t‘ , '

soino tinfe aird in 
qil'al qiiH(;.....a,' lot' of tile 
not ’ netting along; vi-i-y 
reecivr-el /.mother, blood 

l.ransfusion hi f week. He is now 
til his'lnm ie smith o f (mih.

For Lieutenant' Governor

ALLAH SKIVERS
■®f, |li€R®i Coisnty

r, let's promote Allan 
to lieuteaant govemot, 
tie Terns senate,'he Isas 

. qtialilicattons to
$mtedAta presiding officer.

S'S A seo Ate,* bv eh

1

Is Your' Car

‘o f jĥ ircl driving-̂  your car 
/f prf>ha().]y i’ie‘ods,tixpert Service—the kind 

X«rti g'et'at'duf station. ;s 1  ̂ :

Today, fnore th'an e-vcf, you need to take 
g’ootl care of yotiy car.- 1 .

Expert K"ea;-..ing- ami - f requent checkups
will keep youy dar polling', ,.

■■ -- . SEE US REGULARLY

Gulf Service Station

Only a few'xtf ais are smart enough 90 
that we'll eventually sit like this behind 
a door marked “ President.”

Moil .'of us will probably have to go 
. through life chasing dollars like this. -

Only n tew of i;s will be lucky "ifiijgh to
be nephews of uncles as rich as this.

: ' '  S u g g e s t i o n

WLHILE you’re busy chasing those 
'  ’  dollars, why hot make! tlie dol

lars you’ve already caught go out and 
catch some more for you? ■. .

This month, and every month from 
now on, swap your extra dollars, ior 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

U. S. Savings Bonds-cost only 
$18.75 .., bring you $25 apiece when 
they mature. You can get them at vour 
bank, post office, or place of employ
ment.
. ■—and with plenty of U. S. Savings 

Bonds in your pocket, you can really , 
ait hack and enjoy life in the future!3.

HHow, Back Your Future-Buy l*S  Sw ings
Santa in  NatiopaS lank

‘ # s  ̂ -
M eal* of Federal Besme and Federal Deposit Insstxiuies C©tp®artl*tt*’3' mm



IMSiS njnt sa» a sm&. mws FAGE
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could not bo rolnducied if the | ees would have done well to au-

a roi-^,:eSsmaIO C FISHER
The house has passed and 

sent to the senate a terminal 
leave pay bill to apply to enlist
ed men. By virtue of an old lav/ 
enacted 75' years ago, officers 
have been drawing terminal 
leave pay for unused furlough 
time; It became evident that? to 
make .such payment to officers 

. and deny it to enlisted men is 
unfair discrimination, and the 
action of the house would cor
rect such injustice.

At the time of this writing, 
the house, and senate conferees 
have agreed upon a compromise 
extension of selective service un
til next March. :

The bill, which must be ap
proved by both the house and 
senate, would continue the draft 
of those from 19 to 44, inclusive. 
It would discontinue drafting 
fathers‘ and. calls for'discharge 

In accordance with the pro
of fathers after August 1. 
gram set by General Eisenhower 
and his staff, the size of. the 
.atmy is fixed at 1,550,000 on July 
1, and 1,070,000 on .July 1, 1947. 
Those who have already served

service amounted to six months 
in the U. 8. or as little as one 
day overseas, excepting only 
trainees whose domestic service 
consisted of going to college, 
such as doctors and dentists.

The hill would eliminate war
time deferments for industrial 
production seasons but farm de
ferments would continue as in 
the past.

The conferees also agreed on a 
bill to increase pay for officers 
and enlisted men as a spur to 
volunteers.

It is, of course, of utmost Im
portance that provisions b e 
made for Induction of enough 
men to ke ep our strength for 
occupation purposes up to re
quirements. We have won the 
war at great coat and; sacrifice 
and we are now engaged, in the 
important.. .battle to win the 
peace. A vital part of'that bat
tle is the. effective and contin
ued occupation of enemy terri
tory. Moreover, in present un
settled world conditions, we can 
be more powerful in our. part in 
writing and maintaining peace 
treaties if we continue to be a 
strong nation from a military 
standpoint. In that condition we 
can maintain a more dominant 
position in dealing with Stalin. 
It is also imperative that ample 
replacements be provided to as
sure the rotation of the men who 
are now serving. .,'

General Eisenhower told the 
senate committee that for polic
ing purposes in the, occupied 
areas older men are more de
sirable. - He also predicted that 
the passage of the increased pay 
bill would add to the number , of 
volunteers.

While I feel that the confer-

thorize the induction or 18 year 
olds if it should be found that 
other enlistments .and volunteers 
is not adequate to meet mini
mum requirements for occupa
tion and replacements, it is felt 
by many that • the. goals: set by 
General Eisenhower can be .met 
with the agreement reached by 
the conferees.

House W anted
Permanent Renter— No Children

Rio Grande National Life Insurance: Co. 
Salesman for this territory

■ TOM ASHLEY,,
603 Third St,

■ . 1 , Brownwood, Texas

Since V-J day, the number of 
people coming to the capitol has 
increased' many fold. Each day 
thousands pass through the cap
ital building and visit points of 
historic interest throughout the 
city. Almost daily we have the 
pleasure of having folks from 
the district call on us here. Most 
of those who come to the capi
tal want,, to see nearby Mount 
Vernon, General Robert E. Lee’s 
home, the : Mellon art gallery, 
Smithsoinan Institute, Library 
of congress,, supreme court build
ing, Arlington cemetery and oth
er points of interest. The white 
house, which before the war 
was, open to visitors; does not 
yet allow visitors, however.'

---------------o........ .....—
Robert Gerald Halmon, grand 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Close, 
returned home last week having 
received his naval discharge at 
Camp Wallace June ;6.
’ Bobbie had,• attained . the rat
in g , of storekeeper second class, 
aboard the USS Gahaba. ,

He was aboard the USS Caha- 
ba for almost two years during 
which time he traveled almost 
73,000 miles. His’ sfiip delivered 
the first cargo of oil and avi
ation gasoline that had been re
ceived in China for four years.

He is authorized to wear five 
ribbons, American Theatre, Asi
atic Pacific, Philippine Libera
tion, Third Fleet . Operations 
Against Japan and World, War 
II Victory Medal. —

Bobieis very glad to be home; 
.and plans . on entering school 
this fall. . *

S. F. News Bureau'
The Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy and the- Atchison, Tope
ka and. Santa Fe, railroads have 
asked- the interstate commerce 
commission .approval of a plan 
Which would enable the Santa. 
Fe to enter St. Louis over a di
rect route from. Kansas City, and 
at the same time: would provide 
the - Burlington with, shorter 
routes, between Chicago and 
Kansas City and between St, 
Louis and Kansas. City. ', .

The transaction does not-in
volve the. construction of any 
new. trackage, but would pro
vide better railroad service, at 
lower cost, by more efficient and 
intensive,use of existng railroad 
trackage., ■ , . •.

Under the proposed plan, the 
Burlington and the 1 Santa Fe 
would jointly acquire -the Alton 
segment of, the line, which would, 
give the Santa Fe entry to- St. 
Louis. , , , . ' .-.
; Operation of the Santa Fc into 
St. Louis, in addition to im
provement of the St. Louis-Kan- 
sas City line, upon .which Bur
ling},op'and Santa Fe:propose to 
spend five .million dollars -would’ 
provide the first-single.line serv
ice between--St-, -Louis and . the 
Pacific .coast- and-, between St: 
Louis and .-an.extensive territory 
served by thp-Santa Fe.- It would; 
also permit direct movements 
between , the - Atlantic and Pacif
ic coasts through. St, Louts' us
ing: .only two railroads. ’ * '

-------------- Q--------------
Mr. and’ Mrs. Bob Floyd and

Classified
----■

WANTED r - ; Clean cotton rags, 
no wool, overalls . or khaki, 
10c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age. 16tfc

WANTED—To - buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. B. Rhone 
Company.
REMOVED FREE'— Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230., Prompt 
Service. , .  l - 17tfc-

FOR SALS. — Corn trumpet. 
with- case...and. mutes. .-..Can be 
seen at News office. 2G~tfc

REAL ESTATE: See me if you 
are-interested-in buying or sell
ing a farm, ranch or business.’ 
t am also listing live stock and 
farm equipment. . Clay Fletcher,: 
Real Estate & Commission, 317, 
Commercial Ave,, .Coleman, Tex
as. Box 877. ' 23tfc

Drs. Ellis & Ellis-

■ Optometrist1,
309-10-11 .O t t o s  

-Natl. Bank Building
1 e Brownwood

. ..Team. . •

Service P a r t s

Shop ' 
Service

In Business To Serve You_ _ _  ,
Next to a new Case machine, you can’t h'nd anything*
Better than an old Case machine kept running like new., 
by proper adjustment and renewal of wearing’ parts.

We always try/ to have on, hand factory parts for any. 
Case machine used in this locality.

Our shop is equipped especially for farm machin
ery repairs.
•Come in now and arrange a convenient time for your 
service wprK,: , -

Tractor and Auto repairs 
Martel Eubank, Mechanic

WANTED;, Listings on iarms 
and ranches. I .have buyers for 
any .amount of good grassland 
in Coleman County. C l a y  
Fletcher, Real Estate & Com
mission, 317 Commercial Ave., 
Coleman, Texas, Box 877. 23tfc

their son,-Willie, who has just re
turned' from --overseas ..service, 
’visited last week-end with Mrs. 
A. W, Box. They , came by Abi
lene' and brought Miss . Bertie 
Box also for a visit: with - her 
mother. , , .

■■Mrs. Jeannette Hensley took 
her mother, .Mrs.-D. J. Johnson 
to Marlin last week where she 
is undergoing treatments, Mrs. 
Johnson is reported to be im
proving: - ’

Mrs. Nettie Bible of. Ponca 
Citys Oklahoma is -here visiting 
relatives and friends. ,

Miss Dorothy Dillon of Spring- 
field, Missouri is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs:. Bill McDavid and 
husband.

V have a stray cow in my pas
ture. Owper may have, same by 
identifying and paying1 pasture 
fee. See H. E. Studdard on F. L: 
Lucas#farm. - 24-5-6p
- -FOR- SALE — Four Lubesters 
and two gasoline pumps. For inre
formation-apply-at News Office.

. 24-tfc

FOUND---- Billfold containing’
several pictures and identifica
tion card of. Ima. Smith. Owner 
may have . same by paying for
this’-ad, . : :

FOR SALE — Elberta peaches, 
ready: July 1. One mile west of 
Bangs. Price $1.50. /Myrtle Gaines

” ” - FOR SALE ■
New pipe, 300 ft. 2" .galvanized 

pipe, .450. ft.. 1 1-4" black pipe,
2 joints 2” black pipe.- 

One squirrel cage type air con
ditioner with.-. 3-4 H; P. motor, 
suitable for business building or 
large - residence: This is new. 
Blower, and motor still in ship
ping crate and, can be bought at 
25 per cent discount,
- Five sheets ALCLAD alumi-, 
num, size- 42":, x 1 200” - x US"- 
thick, one 24” Della jig saw.one 
large 'air. compressor, with l. H, 
P. motor, ■ about 3000 feet new 
center match lumber. Basil Gil
more. ,Ph. R 340.

IF YOU NEED LUMBER . 
Call Sawmill Concentration 

Yard.; 1826 Pine Street; Abilene, 
Texas, Phone-9440: We have .kiln- 
dried ship lap, siding, . center- 
match. - one - by fours, two by 
fours, two by sixes, oak flooring: 
doors,- and windows., and other 
hard-to: get items: Truck loads' 
delivered or. bring your truck, -

FOR SALE ’
. - PEACHES - — PLUMS 
Plenty June.Elberta and Gold

en-Jubilee Peaches, Burbank and 
Munson Plums. $1.50 per bushel. 
At my orchard: (You pick ’em). 
George O: Green, -23-tfc

CHICKENS —• TURKEYS’- 
Control parasitic diseases. 

Coccidiosis, Mycosis, Blackhead, 
Cocal Worms, stop death losses. 
Rely on ACIBAK. It pays. — B. 
T. Vinson,

Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Stephens 
are. visiting, friends in Eastland 
this week. ■: ■

■Go to.Church Sunday.

FOR SALE — 4 ’ room white 
stucco, house in gap; of, moun
tain, contact C. i? Jaehne. ■ ■

Advertising doesn’t , cost—it pays

’ FOR SALE — One of the best, 
unproved- ■ farms hr Coleman 
county. 532 acres. 7 room house, 
-natural-,gas, electricity, new net 
wire fence on all weather road. 
Weil watered. If interested - call 
owner, -R. G. Robertson, Box 447, 
Comstock. Texas. 26-28p
. FOR S A LE  —- Small ware

house, 1.22 x 20, also lean-to ga
rage: Inquire Phillips Drug Co.

■: ■■■ -. Pd
FOR SALE- — Three pianos, 1 

grand, 2 uprights in good con
dition, price reasonable. Mrs. Ar
thur Turner, Phone 177 -or 240.

FOR SALE — 34. Chevrolet. 
Good condition. See Henry Sim
mons.- 26c

Members of the local order of j two newly elected candidates, 
the Eastern Star Chapter” are Ever./though the newly .elected 
proud of the work of their, re-I Worthy Matron was out of town 
cently elected and installed 
group- of officers. Installed on 
rheyMth of June m a very oc-au-
tiful and- impressive: ceremony, 
they were at once' faced with, 
putting over the initiation- of

the initiatory ceremony , bn the 
■21-t was rendered, in.an effective 
and most impressive manner. 
Mrs. Odell Henderson and Mrs. 
Berince Palmer also proved in-, 
teresting- candidates. -  .

, R E D &  
WHITE

\ lutAMU J
FOODS

Buys
For A

“ Sang. Up” Fourth

Ravo The Mew Magic Cleanser Can Wash 
Dishes Or Do Weekly Washing .

• ”, 24. oz. Pkg. .25
FLO U R le d  & White

10 Ik Sack 65
D C A U O  Great Northern, Cooks Easily 
D b f t N a  2 1-2 lb. Cello Bag .25
COFFEE 1.09
MALT 0  MEAL .25
VINEGAR Red & While Pure Apple Cider

Quart Bottle .23
See This Week’s /NEWS.-FLASHES.-For-Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hosch GroceryHunter Eros.

./ft fl| IQ l̂Ufc ^  ,■«, Bt. G l -
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Political
Announcements

The following candidates have 
paid1 the - announcement, fee for 
the'entire term of the 1946 cam-, 
paign, and'thi' column will run 
continhou-ly , throughout the 
term:'̂  AU candidates in this col-, 
uuifl have announced-.-their can
didacy subject the action of the 

'Democratic primaries in July 
; and -August; of thisyear.
For Lictitenanl Governor

Jo Ed Wmfree
Senator 23th District
■ Dorsey B. Hardeman .
Penrose B. Metcalfe 

'(Re-election) - -, ■■
Coiigrcs-nian 2Kt. District
; O. ,C. Fisher 

- - (Re-election)
For Representative, 125th pi.d.

‘ ; Charles L; South . c . .
District Attorney, 35th Judicial 
District
/.Ralston P,.- Haun o'

- Aubrey pavee- ; ,
For County Judge .

Re-election • -Lepan Brown

For District Clerk 
-1 T. H., (Sticks) Corder 

Gar.vel T. He.ctor , . ' ,
. For Sheriff

Qeorge Robey, Re-election ' 
Hiram *F/Fenton, Jr.

• '' • Frank Mills >
.. . . .  ■■ ,  , ■) ■;

For County Clerk
- ■; .(..George M. Smith, Re-election
/  / '  Bob Pearce v, " /

Nolan.(Billi .Barmore, Jr.-•>.1 ■;
For Sunt. County Schools 

/>■■■ -D.SE. Loveless, .Re-election /
■Pof" Tax'Assessor-Collector

■AVHiAtncr, Re-election,
Peter. S. Baxter,'Jr, , /

/  'For; County'-Treasurer . . / /  -■
- Hunter Woodruff. Re-eledtlon

- ' W. E. -(BilH Burney .
- For County Attorney . ’■
■ - W. E. (Billy) Allen

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
- ~ ' S  J./W, 'Fulton. , .  ■ '  1 :

' 1 - Henry W. Si-mmotis 7 
/ -■ Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election, 

Dillard Ellis ■
;; ' ■ Calvin Shields >

' J. H. Martin ■
' - - 1., R. (Roilio Glenn

- T, Homer .Goodglon • "
. Boss Estes " -,.
For Justice of hi:- Pence
. G. H. Richards .

Earl W. Irick, Sr.

wood were out at the .Wiley, Me-; 
Clatchy: faniy last Sunday look
ing-over Pat-and Garner’s club’ 
calves.; ‘ - ■
• Mrs. Marvin Whitley is doing 
nicely since she was - brought 
hom'e last week from- the hos
pital.

Leston Cozart. Gray Laughlin 
and" Harry Wilson .went- to -Ft. 
Worth Sunday tor the ball game 
between Ft:/! Worth and. Shreve
port; La, - - - - ;

Mr. W. D. (Wiliu ' Page ol Ink, j 
Ark., came m Saturday for a ' 
visit, with - hi.- father, L, E, Page 
and sister. Airs Lewis Burney.

Mr and Mrs Lime Lunuastcr- 
attended the i nvival meeting 
.now’going-on at-the Whnn Bap
tist church Sunday,'
: Mrs Gene ,1 times . visited Mrs: 
•Kingston' Wednesday afternoon;

Mrs Elum Talley, Cecil Eugene 
and Vutla -pent a few days in 
San Saba' last-week -with Mrs, 
Talles'- mother. They repbrted 
ho raiIT there up until Friday 
morning.- - - - »,

Sharon L. Champ of San/An
gelo -and Mrs: S. F. Tucker vis
ited in the Curtis home Sunday. 
-Sharon 'attended church here.

Mr and Mrs. B’il! Hiedbrier of 
Brownwood/spent the week-end 
here -with her parents. -Mr, and. 
Mrs, Walter-Stacy, ■ . ->. •„
,,/Rf-v. Otis-Brown filled.his reg- 
iiiar/ino-mlily appointment- here 
Sunday and was a,dinner guest- 
of- Air’. arid Mrs. Bernice Mclver.!' 
He took up. an offering for the 
-Golden, Cro.-s Society, receiving 
■more than $71 and remember, 
Bro:, Brawn -is to- hold our.sum
mer revival meeting,--beginning 
July-12: -. ( . ' "
, Mrs.-Virgil Lancaster, who un
derwent- surgery at the Memorial 
hospital in, Brown wood last week 
is' reported to be doing nicely. 
Vireil attended church here last 
night and spent, the night, with 
p a r e n t s . -
' Mrs. Luther -Weathers -and 
daughter, Nelda of California 
grid brolhers,'Elmo;. Marvin; and 
Gaines • Green visited - Mr, and 
Mrs. R. S. Stearns-Saturday af- 
iternoon and were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Stearns.

■Mr..-and Mrs. Cecil Bouden and 
children of Cherokee, visited his 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
and family and other relatives 
here- last weV-k. He -reports’ his 
(father, Carrol- Bowden is in  very 
HI health. ’ .
j Mrs, . Ben (Carrie i Harrison 
'and son, Harry: and- wife -visited*, 
her sister, Mr, and/ Mrs. Will 
Haynes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W , D. (Mai James re- 
.Turned home Sunday from a stay 
of/ a week with her -daughter,

spend part of the time with an
other daughter, Mr, and /  Mrs. ■ 
Havelock o f Zephyr. . . ■ i - 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn . Haynes 
visited his sister, Mrs. Virgil Lan- 
caaster at the Memorial hospital 
in Brown wood Sunday after
noon.- - .....  . -

Mr. and- Mrs. Carl Sheffield 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs: J. S. Laughlin. Other callers 
were Mrs. Luther Weathers and 
daughter ,and the three Green 
brothers,-Elmo, Gains and Mar
vin, Mr: and Mrs. Bud Laughlin. 
and Mr. and-Mrs Roy Laughlin.
. Thanks; to .Mr, and Mrs. Lewis, 
Newman'who aame , down late 
Monday afternoon and • brought

A nice rain has come our way j baby. Bill receives his discharge 
in the last lev; days to help i from the marines July 3.
make corn and maize crops,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor of 
Coleman and Mrs. Charley Tay
lor fo Moze%, were visitors/at 
the Crye/home last Tuesday,
, Mrs. Harmon Harding -is vis
iting ^relatives in New Mexico.'- r 

We arehappy to have our’ son, 
Bailey Crye home irom the navy.

When News
Mrs. -Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs, 1, 0 , Smith and 
children returned to, their home 
in Iraan Wednesday. Misses Co-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hooker 
and Ernest Tennyson of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their father, 
Wesley Tennyson. Dorothy and 
Gus Tennyson returned home 
with them. : \. .

me some badly needed chicken ' rinne Benge .and Aupha Ruth- 
feed . and visited- a while. How/erfb^d’came home with them for 
could I .ever get by if it,wasn't-1 
for friends and neighbors? God 
bless and - reward - epch one of 
you.

Mr, ;and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
have just received a letter-from 
their daughter ih law, Sue: She. 
writes she had a. wonderful, trip 
to Panama. Wasn’t the least bit 
sick. Even, the 8 month- old baby 
of the other lady stood the. trip 
fine. O; TV was* there to meet her 
at the airport and she was high-: 
ly pleased with her home; And,
I would also like to mention that 
Johnny Mclver, son--of Mr, and 
Mi's.'Bernice Mclver. is .stationed 
there and. he and O. T, have 
.spent one Sunday together. ,

Attention you singers. There 
is to be an afternoon singing 
here, next .'Sunday, June 30 at 2 
p. m.-given in honor of Willie 
Page who is here .on-a visit with 
his father, L'. E. Page. Bill Hug
gins. .a ‘special, friend of Willie’s, 
will be here and anyone who is/a 
friend of Willie's w,e /especially 
invite you to come: We will-be- 
looking for you. -

I liave just learned that Mrs.
S. . E. Rged of Brokesmith has: 
had a stroke of-paralysis, right 
side -and leg, She was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Spivey- at’ Gold- 
.thwaite when, stricken, -but is 
now. at a daughter’s, Mrs: Her
man .Brice at "2715 First, street 
in Brown wood.

Statistics from a recent .re
port of John Snyder, director of 
war mobilization-; and/'ieconVer- 
sibn, estimates that 970,000 vet
erans will seek admission to col
leges this fall apd 700,000̂  of 
them will be a’ccepled, leaving 
270,000 without a place to secure 
college work under the terms of 
the GX BiU of Rights.

«
Mr. Willie Pago of Ink, Ark., is 

■ visiting h is , father, Mr. h. 2. 
Page at Trlckham and his lis
ters, Mrs. Viola Mayes n Sama 
Anna,and Mrs. Louis Burney In 
the Cross Roads community. ■ 
Mr. Page lives just 12 miles from 
Mena, Ark., the country made 
famous by Lum and Abner. Be 
says there is really a eormnuni-: 
by there named Pine Ridge and 
one named I,um land another’ 
Abner,

Shirley Ann Mills, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mills, 
returned to her home in Lub
bock Tuesday after visiting here 
with her grandparents, Mr. find 
Mrs. Will Mills, J /

I #

■■7V,

Gouldbusk News
Mrs. A. W. Crye ..

Everyone is having,, a wonder-; 
ful time at the camp meeting —/ 
oh it is grand, to see-people- live 
for God: May He help alb o f - us 
live closer to Flim. So many min
isters, Bible school/.students arte! 
members of the congregational 
church from. Houston, Loudon: 
Brady, Gainesville Dallas and 
even from the state of Alabama 
have come to tell , us the wonder-Mrs. Harley- Stearns: - Ma isn’t , , T

-feel-mg- well, at' all the .last few I ^„°,f J,e®.u/S
weeks. - / ■ - , . . -

Mr., and Mrs.-Roy Miller and 
Sandra, Kay of Coiman and Mrs.
Ben- Mclver yisited in -San • An
tonio over, the week-end ■ with 
their daughter and sister,. Mr, 
and- /Mrs- Brent Johnson and 
family. . /"* ■'
, Mr, find.Mrs. M; A. Sikes 'and 

Charles and Bobbie Davis vis
ited: .with Mr. and Mrs Wiley Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. George- Alien 
! were business .visitors to For; 
(Worth -last’ week.
{ Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Petty of 
Ban Angelo, spent Sunday, With 

J Mrs. Petty and Van here. ‘
I We -are glad to welcome/’Mfe. 
and Mrs. Luther Mosley into our 

! community. They formerly !Wed 
| at Coleman. • r

Mr. and ‘ Mrs, Everett Veal r̂c 
Ciatchy, Pat apd Garner Sunday I athe'1̂  ° f ^  m0thfer

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

The best news I have this week 
to  report is of that good three 
jneh rain we received test week 
and t h e  weather, continues 
threatening.

Mrs. Otto Lange is visiting her 
brother, Robert Spence in or 
caring for the turkeys while she 
If aftay.

i&s’. W. R. Bearden and child
ren spent ’Thursday night with 
'ms sister Mrs, Kee Bradley and 

- left early Friday morning for 
Hereford, where her husband 

,DsS employment.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pentecost 

1 brief callers with ' Mrs. 
v JCft&sfem tost Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
Mrs. Shield visited Mi. and 

Ben Mclver test Friday
Mrs,- Earl H oyt of 

tsbaiitf agent o l  Co-
./.v'toi.. 1 i , r ;

afternoon.
Mrs. Luther (Thelma Giveni 

"Weathers and daughter, Nelda1 
of ’Eirebaugh, . California,- and 
brothers, Elmo of Oklahoma 
City, Marvin of near Ft. Worth,; 
Games, Jr., -of Dallas wore vis-/ 
ner guests of Mr.-and,Mrs.-Oscar • 
Boenicke Sunday. These are sons ■ 
and daughters of the late Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Gaines Green,'Sr. and, 
formerly lived here and friend;* 
were glad to see them again. | 
Other guests were Mrs. Howelel, \ 
Man in. Felton and Minola. !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and* 
children, Mrs. Zopa Stacy and: 
Mrs. Beuia -Kingston attended j 
the singing at Santa Anna Sun - ' 
day afternoon. There was a. good ! 
crowd out, good singing, and we I 
met a number of friends of the! 
yester. years, visited a short time ! 
in th e . home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Noah St-acy and family in Santa! 
Anna.
* And we wish to say to Mrs. A. 
L. Oder of Santa Anna who is lo
cal news collector: for the Santa 
Anna News, that we appreciate 
your news very much. You know 
a seven days a week job like 
this means you really have a 
job,

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Manimin 
and Mr. A. F. Ford from Sliver 
Valley, and some other relatives 
from Alex, Louisiana, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leston Cozart and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leo (Ruth) Driskill and 
children of Waller came in to
day- (Monday) for a visit with- 
hcr mother, Mrs. C. F." Shield.
„ Mrs. Zdna Stacy is visiting in 
Bro^mwood this week with her
danehter Mr Mtj fa-m

special Visitors-' 
here Sunday for -the /meeting-' 
were old friends. Rev: and Mrs,. 
Cox of Brady, Mr.: Robert Bul
lock of Santa Anna, Rev.- and 
Mrs. Per! of London, Texas. . /

Everyone appreciated the sing
ers from Dallas. .Am sorry/T' 
failed to get the names of-all.

at visit..
-Friends,are rejoicing with -Mr, 

and Mrs. Dick‘Deal over the re
turn of: their son Joe Charles 
(Jodie) last. .Wednesday. Jodie 
and his hew bride of only a few 
months are visiting' his parents! 
Jodie has received his discharge, 
from -the- navy; -He was- seriously 
injured in a car wreck: several 
months back but we are glad to 
hear he is doing fine. We all say. 
“Welcome home’’. ' • .

Mr. and Mrs,: George Ruther*- 
ford received-a letter from their 
son (Dumpy) last.week-that,he 
was :in -a hospital/recuperating 
from an appendicitis operation. 
Said he was feeling fine on June’ 
12... Dumpy is ; still stationed in 
Korea. - .
/  Mr: and Mr?. Gaines- kpiith 
and children from Rotan .visited 
relatives here over the week-end. 
They also, visited Mrs.- Smith’s 
father1, 'M r: W. G. Wynh/who 
front illness is living.in Coleman;

Mr. J.-.W. Drewery of Memphis, 
Tenn-i,. visited his niece and farm-' 
ily,- Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozart a ' 
few days, last week. /H e and 
Etoil went to-the Llano a 'fash
ing but due to so much rain and 
high-water,-their trip ivas most-, 
ly sight-seeing! .
- Mrs. .. Hettye Turney : spent a 
few days -last '*week‘ -with her. 
father,; Mr. and Mrs.. Edgar, 
Shields and-daughters of Santa 
Anna. /  ■",

Rita- Faye llaynes of Trick- 
dram visited Billie -Joyce Cozart 
from Friday until' Sunday. <„ 

Rev. Howard Smith was mart; 
ried last Tuesday, June 18. His 
daughter, Verpitta jMae has bepn" 
i isitlng Mr. and Mrs./tRfnry 
Smith ‘the. past week.

Sunday visitors 
Mrs. Etoil Cozart were Mrs. Lu- 
Lier Weathers and daughter-:’ of 
..California,' Mrs. /-Weathers’ fa- 
; .rer,, Mr. Elmo Green from -Ok- 
l.'.homa City, Marvin Green trnm 
’ alias, and 'Gaines Green from 

t. Worth. /  , . ' v
Mr. and Mrs. Clebvrn Stanley 

./nd. children from Coleman vis
ited with'Mr. and MrsV Buster 

/ynn. Sunday afternoon. .te 
Mr,- and Mrs, -Guy -Ellis/of 

Woodson, Texas; were week-end 
(guests pf Mr, and Mrs. D(ick Deal 
: nd chfldrgn. v. .

-Rev.. Nellie Hill'and Miss.Lau-'; 
raz went to Ballinger, Monday\ofl 
last-week to'visit refatiyes who 
were; v-isiting in Ballinger.

Mr, B/ K, xCorrawiiy, of Gold-.' 
thwaitd, spent ^atu-rda^.) nighr 
with his brother in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoil-Cozart. /-̂  -; ■ /
(, Mr. and Mrs. G-lomill ion'Mont
gomery : returned , from. /Cali-" 
.fd’rnia Monday. /They /  visited 
Mrs. Montgomery's brother, Opl: 
and/ Mrs. Bill Rutherford and

T

with^Mr. and

(

< -

Poultry Supplies
^ 1 j

Poultry Remedies
Bring- us your poultry problems and we 
will be glad to assist you in anyway pos
sible.

We ’nave a fairly complete line of RED
CHAIN feeds and' would like to work 
with you on your feeding problems.

Griffin Hatehery
Phone 80, Sants Anna

a s c r m c i r y .
tS M HAN̂

1^'spite of hleavjy tax ’'c6jitrip\ 
.’bj^tions tO/-hel^ win thd 
s increases in; cost o f1 jtnate îals , 
and supplies,; together; with in-( 
creases in labof costs, made'-, 
.hecessatryt in turriNby increa's^ed ‘ 
Iivihs costs—•  ̂ /

(, 'Electric service is still, the,
; snjallest’tteiii’in ^hejEousfe!hoMV-

, i ■'pke ^lectiric dollaf noWbi^ys '̂ 
50 per dent fnore^ service than V 

/ it did even 15 years' agar"
- • • J -  ̂ ’ v

Technical developm ents in ' 
production apd distribution of 

‘ electric, energy under ■'private 
• management k n d  initiajtiVe
’ have made these'lowered ebsts
possible. -

'  '  '  f  h  \  ‘ >

Yes, electricity is in good
hands! '

'  --
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- Union Services 
Sunday Night

Onion services of the Christian 
U. S. A. Presbyterian and tne 
Cumberland Pres b y t c r l a n  

• churches were held a t th e  
Christian churcn Sunday night. 
There was a good attendance 
and Interesting services. Bro. 

a :- Burgett,, pastor of the Cumber- 
■/■ land Presbyterian Church, de

livered an. interesting sermon on 
“The Highway of Life.” Other 
rirlnisters present were the host 
pastor, Rev. E. H. Wylie and

f v. Bon H. Moore, pastor of .the 
S. A. Presbyterian church./ 

These union services are held 
each fourth Sunday night In 
one of the cooperating churches.-

-— —— 0----------- r* ^
Nava! Air Reserve .
Training Command

Thousands cu naval pilots-.and 
enlisted men, former combat air-; 
men who have returned to ci
vilian life, again associate them
selves with the navy Monday, 
July 1, when the Naval ,Air Re
serve peacetime program for na?* 
tionai air security is activated 
at 22 naval air stations through
out the nation. This national 
peacetime program for these" 

. men will be participated.■.-in. by 
ri more than 6,000 naval pilots and 

more than 20,000 enlisted men.
Air groups, .which will furnish 

the flight personnel for inactive 
V units of the fleet, will be kept, in 

training on these stations....The 
' naval air Teser^ej:" made up en
tirely of reserves on inactive du
ty will provide a “second te^m” 
to back tip the regular units of 

, the fleet. • \
,.i Men who participate in the 
regular part time duties .will be 
enlisted in the . organized' re
serve o f  the i navy and will be 
paid on the Basis of . their'rank 
and rate foi;; the time they serve.

- The inactive'reservists-will serve 
in th)9 volunteer reserves with- 

- out pay.
The stations where the air rc- 

~ -serve program will be in opera; 
'■ tion are manned by stationkeep- 

er personnel, who enjoy the priv- 
■ ^ileg&s-of active duty but still are 

not subject to transfer to other 
stations. \. \ ..
, ' - -o--------------

Mr.&nd/Mrs. Marion .Pritchard 
and children of Slaton came-at 
the week-end for a visit with her 

/ .parents, "Mr. ' and“ Mrs. Walter 
Vanderford. Mr. Pritchard and 
Mr. Vanderford left. Monday for 

J /Knox county where the former 
' has/employment and Mr. Van

derford will visit,-a- sister/"
'--- ' f

■ > , Tech. -Sgt.,- and ". Mrs._ P. B. 
^iLightfooL are here trqai Camp 

■; ■. Robinson, iArk,, . visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lighl- 

A-/ foot,/ and with her, people in 
/Colempm Aftei* a fe r̂ weeks here 
fie ' w,fll .‘report to Ft..- Benningf 

J Ga.,' where" He will be stationed.

v ( Mr-.- )md Mrs.- WiH^Richardson
of Brownwood were here Sun
day. They'took his mother, Mrs. 

v :,'W.; ■ 1$, ̂ 'Richardson /out to ,.;tne 
' ' home - of his brother, George

| '. Richartl^on and wjfe, where all 
had .dinner.

fferi :p *;
s b i sa« i *a  m m 'M e m

Texas' Oldest Voter

Senator Allan Shivers, candidate for Lieutenant Governor, of 
Port Arthur, Jefferson County, Texas, receiving a check for his fil
ing fee from Cant. Roderick Donald Steele, Texas’ oldest voter. In 
presenting the check, Captain Steele, representing the eifirenu of 
Port Arthur,. expressed the voters’ appreciation for hir, 12 years 
faithful service to the district and reminded him that he waa the 
youngest senator to take the oath of office when first elected to the 
Senate. (Shivers io now dean of the Senate).

. Captain Steele for many years has refused to tell his age, but 
old-timers say that he is now 106., He still works daily as a inarim 
surveyor1, climbing over ships io inspect their cargoes.

4-H Club Camp , 
Dates -Announced

Dates and sites of .Texas, 4-H 
Boys’ Club camps have been an- 
nouced ;by J. W. Potts, state 4-H 
Boys’ club leader of the Texas 
A.- & M. College extension serv
ice, as fallows: ,,. ■ /-

Balmorhea, June- 24-26; Tank- 
ersley, San Angelo, Jutye 27-29; 
Trinidad,‘July 1-3 and July 4-6; 
Khr.byv-ille, July 8-10;1 Bastrop^ 
July \11-13;. ,-Rrairle View,/July 
lS -l1/  Brownwood State' -̂Parjcy. 
Brownwood, July 25-27; Lake 
McClellartpPampa, August '5-7; 
Perkins Boy Scout Camp, Wichto 
ta Falls, August 8-10;. and Camp1. 
Mabry, Austin, August/14-16. - 

The Kirbyville camptowilL be.- 
devoted to forestry arid the Bal-' 
morhea, Bastrop and- Prairie 
View camps.to conservation;;. . .̂  

The Texas -Forest Service’ Has . 
.ali'^ady held./ one bpys p-amp/at1/ 
Kirbyville June 10-15 which was 
attended by 60 4-H/club and FPA 
boys. /- - v , '

The District 2 — the Lubbock1 
area —- camp will be .held', August 
12-14 ;but- the site has nob yet; 
been selected. - j /"'

--------------<1---- ----k_i_ x
Mr. Georgy Rae, :/pr., of Talpaf 

visited oiie day last week/,-with 
his dahghtpr, Mrs. Holman. -Mr. 
Rae, who is 94 years old, is }a 
very interesting character. Born 
in Scotland, Be came to America 
in 1875 and to Coileman county 
in 1883 and has-lived here, ever 
since; He is very active and enf 
joys good h e a l t h . -,,'7 - . '
. / >  — SL—
t Leon Morgan of Brownfield 
was here last week-end; coming 
direct, from Paris, Tex., where he 
had: been with his mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Morgan, who has beep very 
ill. He reports, her condition to 
be improving. ’

Wheat- Production 
In Year 4946

.(
The.; effect of the current 

wheat shortage and,the 80 per 
cent fl’odr ipilling.extraction or
der 6n; mill- f|sed( supplies is. il
lustrated in-t^e latest Bureau of 
the Census report of mill feed 
production; according to Her
man steen of Chicago, bice pres
ident -knd sefcretary of the Mill- 
ers-'fetidnal Federation.
. , The report showed mill .feed 
produced. In Marlch totaled 311.,-, 
-490 .tons a i  against 516,450. tons 
ii)/ the preceding month. The de
cline was, attributed to the short
age'of ‘wheat for domestic mill- 
zing and the/ government 'order 
requiring that flouV mills'grind 
into flour . 80 per cent, of the 
/leaned wheat. ." 
y Hour averaged only 69.4 
per .cent of capacity, the poorest 
'average—for , any month since 
.August, 194f. - Mpre^mllls were 
,idle during March than in any 
other-month of gpVernment re- 
.cordx - 1 .' .
/  The wheat conservation pro
gram set up for, thb 1946 crop 
p’rovjdes fBr-^15 j per - cent less 
flour , for domestic/use than a 
year 'ago and a commitment to 
'ship no /rriore Than 250 million 
htishels -overseas corBpared with 
380 rriil{ion fi;om the/1945 supply.
■ Ah experiment made. ,by Bryan 

Cammack, cooperatpr .with the 
WicBita - Frazos Soil Conserva
tion District, .increased the yield 
,,of wheat/riinv bushels per acre 
.this t êay . through the use of 
Austrian winter peas in rotating 
‘ridth wheat. Tri (C9mparison the 
.wheat grown/ in the-pea - land 
‘yielded 23 bushels-’, compared to 
14 bushel's in-the wheat‘land.

----2/--- -----------p /--- :—
’. zFauIrrie./SiiWey and. June Lit-' 
tie ..returned home Sunday after 
spending va week in Tolar.

W. R. Chambers
Appeals To Farms 
And Ranches

W. R. (BUI) Chambers of May, 
Brown county, Texas,- speaking 
in behalf of his candidacy for 
commissioner o f agricclture, 
made an appeal directly to the 
farm, and ranch people of Texas 
today, outlining a ..program to 
insure a future for agriculture 
in the state.-

The farmer - legislator, out
lining Texas..farm-meeds, declar
ed that greater efforts must be 
exerted to conserve soil and for
ests and other natural resources 
on : the farm, that a'more in
tensive war must be waged on 
the insects and diseases which 
plague'the crops of Texas farm
ers,- that, steps must be taken to 
strengthen our .food and fiber 
supply,’and that Texas farmers 
must be given better schools for 
their children and an adequate 
system of farm to market roods 
to enable them to. get their pro
duce to town. - ■ ‘

“I f  you are for these things,” 
he told, his listeners, “then you 
are for W. R. Chambers for com- 
missnoner of agriculture.

Mr. Chambers declared that 
-the office of commissioner of a-g.- 
riculture can be used most ef
fectively in making forming at
tractive as a profession -.to the 
rural youth of the state and in 
helping them to find the. oppor
tunities which they have a right 
to expect in’ agriculture.

In- this regard, he said that he, 
favors for - soldiers returning to 
the farm equal-rights with those 
returning to industry — "Train
ing them on the farm as they 
work and: paying them- as they 
lqarn.” He emphasized: “The
farmer of the future, is going to 
meet . many problems . requiring’ 
technical trailing, . . . and it is 
our purpose'not only to get the 
farm boy ready to meet these 
problems, but to give him the 
feeling that he is. working in an 
honored profession where: he can 
attain wor t hy"  accomplish
ments.”

I l f  Sill
„  / J
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“  ' ' v r *  -  . .' " beauty advice in the

'' / l u M I H  S D C C E S M -F L il
Now HI l a complete, personalized pro
gram of beauty care based W  teachings 
of the & w  DuBany Suscess School, 
especi$lly planned for s lovelief
Ŝpecific isforaiatioa for your skin type.

Whidi DuBarry Preparations you
peed and how to use them effectively. . .  
Success School secrets of fettering make
up. Your free DuBany Success-OPkn is 
waiting for ydtt at our cosmetic counor

T U R N E R  D R U G  & T O R E

B E A D
or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
■Phone i Collect .
Santa Anna
■ .400'-.or 23d; ■

Horses - Cattle 
Hogs

Mr. Chambers expressed oppo
sition to any- plan, for an exten-: 
sive non cotton zone as a means 
of combatting the spread of the' 
pink bollworm in Texas, stating 
that such a plan would threaten 
the economic system of the 
state. -

Mr. Chambers, > a staunch 
democrat, has been a dirt farm
er in Brown county since his 
early youth. He owns and oper
ates a 450 acre farm at May and 
has herved. for four terms as 
Brown county representative in 
the Texas legislature and has 
worked constantly and effective
ly for the improvement of agri
culture in Texas.

■ ., -----_„<)------- —--- '
Mrs. Claude Conley returned 

last week from a visit with her 
brothers at Crockett and Hous
ton and with her son, Winston 
Conley-at Galveston... Winston is 
a telegraph operator for the 
Santa Le railroad in that city.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson- re
ceived a letter Monday from her 
niece, Mrs. O. T. Stacy, that she 
.,had arrived safely at Albrook 
near Panama City, last Thurs
day. She' had- left New Orleans 
by plane, the night previous at 
10 o’clock. She said she had a 
wonderful trip and her husband, 
M-Sgt. Stacy was at the airport 
to meet-her.- The many; friends, 
of O. T..and Emma Sue- wish, for 
them a happy sojourn in Pana
ma.

New Hand Tools . - - : 
For -Sale By WAA

New hand tools that originally
cost the government more than 
$4,300,000 are now being offered 
in a national fixed price: surplus 
disposal sale that will continue 
until all items are sold,: War As
sets Administration announced 
today: -

The tools are all standard 
make ordinarily sold by the gen
eral' hardware trade and auto 
ac.cosory outlets. Included in the 
offering are large quantities of 
wrenches, hammers, files, gages, 
levels .and other items Usable for 
aircraft and automotive repair 
and maintenance work.

All orders should be sent di
rectly to War Assets Administra
tion. P. Oi Box 1407, Ft. Worth-, 
Texas., Ail prices’ are F. O. -B. 
San Antonio, Texas, the point 
where the tools are located:

The tools have been offered 
concurrently, to priority claim
ants, . including veterans . o f 
World War II. Their'/priority 
privelege expired June 19. How
ever; priority claimants may still 
purchase of the same status as 
commercial dealers. Orders will , 
be filled in the chronological or
der received.

.----------- _ L _ _ o _ --------------- ,------- . ,
Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Upton vis

ited several days ’ last week with 
her. father at Abilene.

STOCKM EN SAVE!
‘Our 75e bottle-of DURHAM'S 
PINK -EYE' PRESCRIPTION con-.
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or vour man»v back. ■

: '.CORNER-DRUG'-STORE

fo be able to supply all our 
customers with a normal sup
ply of finer printing on the 
quality paper you've always 
associated with any printing 
fob from our plant.
However, printing paper still 
remains available in limited 
amounts only, Under this cir
cumstance, We continue our 
practice of trying to supply 
ail ow  customers with enough 
printing to cover basic re
quirements.
We know your demands are 
real and we are deeply ap
preciative of your continued 
patience and understanding.

Santa Anna News

P e tti john H a r d w a r e  C o .

F i r m ,  Ranch and Home Supplies
Metaf Graters Ratchet Screw Drivers
-Chicken-Fryers . -/ :: : Hot Shot Batteries -..-
Cornstick Pans 

Colored Pyrex Mix Bowls

• '■ Battery and Electric .
Shox-Stok Fence Controllers

We Appreciate Your Business
> . \ ■
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

- - • L E S S O N  -f.
' By ‘HA'ROLB L.'. tUNDQUIST,- 3/ D>'
81 The Moodv Bi'bltMnsutdte of- Chicngo. ©leased b̂y \V<jfsu*np Newspaper tJnian,,

Lesson fo r J u n e ,3 0  r't
, i . __i___ /  -  ‘

-._: Lesson subjects and! Scripture tex-ts se- / foiled • and. ĉ pyrii’Ht'rfd by International -XSouivcH of .RmUnmty .fcdiicntiont used by Sw&̂mlsslon. V- - - X - '
JEST’S1 rn'iF,M)h cajIuy o A

:■ - , ■ -TIIS WORK ) ■ f ■ '
, \ --T  -

t,ESSON\ TEXT—Ma rk 18:15~rle, 19, 
10; Dike 21\4;> •» Ao'V 4i. « ;  5 42j

^National and — The, American Way
Communism - ., I - i. '

• Continued from page 1
; m, Delias w<>r/ wa.st dhâter. Breeds Liars
■• The cause of 'the explosion wa- 1 
i not -knosi’n. Dtnudge to’ the hotel 
v ih j(pproximatrv,$500.ono. in.-ur- 
rmce o l fm a /  estirnnh cl 

i ,-Rus«a\last week fori-nhlly w o -  
poM-d that R (li'-irey its

i atomic bomb-stockpile-and stop 
turrhiT produc'tKJh V uh u/' 90 
days'-after uu.ei national vJilili- 

i eatipn o f’-a treaty which would;
! outlaw atomic bomb - in the/lur- 
i tliehance hi wsn\ And ref Grom- 
' vko, 'oviet cMoga’ is; plan d hi;.
1 proposal before the bt'ofnic On- 

aiteif C'.UKldH

libel suit. On the other hand; he
figured .no .risk was involved in 
misquoting my verbal --..■state* 
merits made to him in private. 

The one, conclusion, must. be 
that deliberate misquoting, fals

Mrs, Dennis Smith of Monu
ment, Hew Mexico Is here visit
ing her parents, Mr, and’ Mrs. J. 
J, Homer. Sunday she was a 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs.'

■ Bv GEORGE PECK 
■Recently I had the pleasure 

<? t df being interviewed by the 
associate editor of onq of^ the 
nation'smiost notorious left iving 
publications, i- The young man

ification and twisting were the r®- & McNutt and her'aunt, Miss
.  . . M A  H I T n 4* ^  . * 1

t'u’y fommis.->H'i
and Gr»at>BnUi\in . l\-;id endorsed 
tiif* BaVuch plan Tor '-irleOy e(i-

MEMOJW SE'llEC’n d x —Co ye/into ail / J(M Cf’d.-c.om ro| . 01 
the gospekLo' cy>Ihc Wtirld, nnd \ 

ery> creature.—M rk - ,10. 15
— , L ! 

■ Frien^hip- bn'.iy?.s results. We re-, 
.ipqnd to it v.-itn oiir. O’Ahi. interest,- 
-j. p/i by our desire to-bring other a 
Unto its helpful circle of influence. 
Obviously, the man who knows.the.- 
trlendship ofiJes.us.wahts-O’thers to- 
meet-his Frl&nd oivd kr:o’.v ids loye 
ind power,-’" ( ' (

nndLem the risen-

i i )]iricfiv'i)f,rgy;- 
o Pnhriiar oi/;c;a(l "sU j ’sni.us ot 
. !hf so-vii-t uifton.' rienouue/ the 
Aiiitncun lilan lor nimrnutirmal 
atomic cbnfrol as iitiimhc clip-. 

Nloniai,', id  r( ft u.i- ‘ i-wdeni-slnv- 
■ihe . f/ti" world rule;,1' and as serf-. 

\  (1 ibaf'KjT'-ia never would Mi,r- 
rejneit r til. right trpvijt-i such fa 

[proposal. , <, ^
A blniithbarge'’ by China’s No. 

T p-oini’tum a that Mi. U -S w:k
0- 'ii.'fbli’ lor China's .!Internal
1- -book ihe framework.m of 
cp negotiations.IThr

a, l)lh(ln m- a.
'accusa-

taV'irmnt

I
c-t/nn:nlini|nm ands.commuii- 

course'( this publication

■ The uhseiplef hadhsce
■ Lord,- a privilege ivh-icn carried.with f :
.i-the responsibility declaring, the p-.-, 
f ’Ti'i r.o'.ot of cbmpld’ert redeipp-- ; 
cion ,jto- all/--the■ nations\of the eorfti. . 1

- ■ We.llnd them engaged in o
If Blessed Preaching - (Marie 16 

,5. 56-, IB, 20) ’ ^ o
Vhe dill and commissiifn' of floe, 1

■ Lord before he,̂  was Caught--up mio t 
leaven- was blear ---and. definite.,̂
■How glad we are that the disciple.?/ j.with his pa/entij., Mr. and, Mrs 
obeyed,.went and preached, and hnd j-^. R|_ Francis. Mr-v Frairt’is r̂e- ĵ -thp-

tor 
fsls.

In'tftie
got a round, to publishing'-a‘most 

'garbled iind almost wholly un
truthful account of tliat inter
view for the edification of ft. 
pihk perusers.- Along^tvithi thisv 
(be editor callcct' trip- a /loC ’ of, 
names; which according -to' his 
perspective _,shQiild havfe beef} 
most insulting, bu'f-which I con-. 
'Vie>' ’’were the highest conjpli,- 
inents-ever paid mel Tdybe-cast-- 
igatqd, by left -winger iswindeed 
high praise, s '  - |

For, ibstahce.-lie .vaid tha 
.smoothest in'-’e enterprise tnos-c 

Wet

intent — tliat there was not ev
en the slightest effort .to report 
the truth,

The average normal individual 
nyay - -lie, but in so doing, he 

is ’doing.1'wrong:
. ............................ his perversion

jif'uhJicOjb., ol the truth, he has the grace to 
blush, with shame. But not so 
the communists and left wing
ers ■ they lie. without,,'ariy, 
twinge of conscience’ and when

was seeking information so that j knows- that he 
he could lipmbast m ki ’ ■’ ' J ’ - •
vejsive,. ■ un-American 
tion. SomeoneTaa$ informed him 

riave.; a -particular dislike

“th^

- -Tune, chairman/of- 
net paiiy

, / _ ---------- V-o---
J- 'Sat: ,J. Ji. Francis 

Aibmjnerq-ue rsVent

IVL dilU. VVAiLil * Viiuy,
detected in their’ prevarications (family, 
are unabashed and-.pnashamed.

Repeatedly it. has been pointed 
out-in this coluynn that tlifere. is 
something devastating a b q u < 
communism. Its adhei'ents lose, 
a)i sense of moral valuek It is 

niuch .tha|rithey sin by

Alma McNutt.,

Mrs. Alma Smith-and daugh
ter, June o f ,Waco were week-end 
visitors, of Mr, and Mrs.;Richard 
Smith and Gene.

Mr. and- Mrs. Wiley Seals and 
daughter, Barbara and Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R.v Bond of Coleman 
spent the week-end at Wilson, 
Tekas, visiting" Horace Se^Is and

-v- Mr. jai4i .Mrs. Denver Edit of 
Merdian spent t̂ ie past week- 

friends apd relatives,
oodi . ' - b

nqt so

flic/t’om!5xu-;

\and} wife :wf
' lastweek-' ’ A

ia'ftog dij the traditidnal and 
Ao|’pn rul.es. of decency and eth- 
ics/Mliat acondemjirs; them,; butt 
that they/ seem to -fee proud of 

4nelr 'deU nquetRsjr;-';: ^
®t. seems Jo -me tha t ’'any phil

osophy’ off kumafwrelations that 
requires iis proponents to resort 

trum-Jon, ’the market is #<kik’s kto tips in,,or," 
parkaccd ^ap," and- /th e  -Peck 'dingy" (T) 'uponla natiop, stands 
Syndicate ’The 'American AYay’ -I condemned>at tlirioutset on th^t 
dishes--out thri subtlest anti la-J-fcptipt afone) . No bther indicty 
■hor; anti-liberal,,p-eactiqhayy copy !meiit-aiped- be handed- dowp
ih the country,” 

Hie 
:ba

1 ,
k:

L but th'e

was nnnjcdiate and enthusiw 
■V/oulci- thatjsueitya- spirit had'

.such -blessed-resul.
Tiio rar. ' ,e- of (these early ’Ch 

bans 
astic.
characterized tĥ ----.church—-through 
all the ger/eratains -smife theng'an.4) 
f |t had, the commissibrlvwouid long-, 
since have 'been carried opt.1’ XVhas 
been estimated uff, If everyone-in 
1 church of two thousand iwery- to_. 
.-yin- one soul ayeaT, and each con
vert win one souke a eh /-y ear, the'

- .vorld- wouid be. wv.angeKzed injess : 
•'han thirty-five years. Why-not?

But while on the whple the church, 
a&s. tailed, there .have Joeen f'valiant 

j -oals all; down through its history ■ 
S'»ho have given themsalves td, the 
ousineso of preaching the.'gospei. 
With them, as with these of the first 
century,'the secret is' ever, “The 
Lord working with fhem." ( 1

H. Powerful,‘Witnesfslng (Luke 2,i: 
15-59).

- The death and resurrection of 
Christ made possible the.preaching 
of repentance end remission q? sins,

- tha message of redemption which 
to go out-to al| nations through

C 1 f '

Ik

the disciples,
1piey- whre witnesses of these 

brings, the'y-'spoke -that which tiey 
knew and had experienced, apd so 
ttfsir' -wdyd carried weight -and con
vection.- That, however, was .not the 
secret of the - success- of their - ef-

■ forts; there was something more, 
.v-.It is never enough for -a. man to 
speak of the ttnngs of God, no-mat
ter how., brilliant and - eloquent he 
may be, nor-now .certain he may'be 
of his - facts,- Be must have, the

■ p«»-'er of God.' ■
, .. The early believers were, to tarry-|
- until they received the Holy-Spirit, j 

We need only yield, to him for-he. is 
-present with evpry- believer—the in- j
■ dwelling One—ready;’ to 'empower,
■ and use us. -

We need a real revival of the Holy / 
Spirit power In the church, and.-we 
need it now. II tfie chpch as a,1 

\whole1 will not yield towCod, let Us 
So. ijo--as individuals that"~we- may 
h e  Witnesses vvrilmpifwer./

•God is looking \lor rme-h. ■ He hag ' 
-.'si-iways honorefi these -who in_falth 
■have obeyed !hi/; dommand.. - The 
whole history'- c| - church "and mis
sionary endeavor feears eloquent' 
testimony to th^t'fact. .

HI. Glad Soul-Winning (A<;ts ‘2r46, 
41; 3:42).' .

There arfe, a" number̂  of things ip ' 
v*his pasaage.'^Thore isThe-fine-fel- 
lawghlp of the Relievers in the bar-; 
ly church.- We also note, ths$ they:, 
were regular in'their attendance at, 
tbs - temple. They preached' and 
taught- both in |hc temple and.-jpt 
borne. <-, But the significant thing 
which we wish, to noth now is that 

' it all res'ulte'd' in the salvation of 
jsouls. - - /.- -1.'- ;■ ’ - t .

"1118 Lord addtfd to the church 
“ flay by day thoŝ  that were 
asved/' for such is the pfoper read- 

' ing of verse 47. Day by day souls
- -were won for Christy and added- to 

Mm church. Why do we ..not -have 
Store churches' of thafisind today?

-; ; f t *  church, which-is .so much the 
> center of life for Christians, is hot 

weU’und&rstobd as it should be, 
Wa have come ib} regard if as just 
on* organization among Vnany copj*1 
gsgiBsf'ler Ehe aUentioh and interest 
srf 4when it 'is .really a divine, 
.'Using orginlsrr. established by 
-gbiist ss his body" and representing 

.this world.
-Ulre-ehaTeh la* made .up, at those 

«w  saved it. 47), ties® who 
i arts icc^ «d  'the word ’by falSr-

turqnd tnTief hom(̂  in Aibuqî er- 
-Yqut aucl Rq( 'Fnanris1 want 'to 

Saji Antonio where he is to it- 
eidvr- his 'clischarift. He-lias-been' 
-m ’tltp'-arnî  .since 1.04.0 ̂ and w4's 
taken'"-'prfsom’r -. on 'Bafoaii. ike 
sperjt 3 1J2 years in a JapaXefee1 
prison eaipp. pw/

.Advertising doesn1’fe,5Cost-—it' pays
-------- ------------ i ------- f

I Church Notices |
CHRIS'MA& jCHHECH A

• Bible S^hoolj TO A. Ml G?6. 
P. Richardson, Stipt. 

Communion and preacbjjng
service') 11./A. M, - ■ ’

Ernest H. V/ylio; Pastor. "

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 ;un.

' Prayer meeting jevery Wednes
day ̂ veaiihg

Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgeft, pastor.

verbatim avnumbb'r ofo things’ 
whi ch ' ! ■ supposedly said while 
.tieinu Imterviewed.. ■Yet. - during 

entire; tw6  ̂Imur1 lnVryiewj,:. 
the . interviewer, did .not - make 
eme \ingle\jnote. 1Snfall vender 
that his report of .the'interview 
comes close, to being -tlm-aiKti-me 
top in inaccurate reporting.

■The' significant '.thing about 
-this, however, is ’that evidently

sfdnds 
n tiiat

[one/ . No bther 
need be handed do' 

a.The /en d” does notf justify the 
rmeaijs” , 
ployed jn  
ienc ’̂ are/ a 

otcri <

Z
to lie, to achieve theirXends, 
makes < their projioH^d, program 
Uor the regulation add enslave- 
'mer}t of rij/alikind unworthy of 
consideratidn — in fact, makes

ie “ means’rqem- 
attem'pting to7gahnthe 

mighty/falr bardm- 
of -what: 'to expect if the 

is accorrjpiished; . That’end”- -is acco X  
communists degin i t J expedient

Trade m Santa Anna.

ft/g program to. be stoutly rfsist- 
-  ■ , .  - ed;by every dgqgnt thinking, lit},-

tiieit• pap not the )shghtest\4n-. erty loving individual, 
tent to make an accurate repdrft 
•As::.a reporter I kirbw thdrino re-’
■p,brier’s memdry.is good, enough 
to .'permit him to faifhfuHy 'and 
factua|ly quote ^'ord TgTVword 
•what is sajd, unless notes are' 
made,Apespite the fact t-l̂ at T 
gave triis reporter copies oflsev-* 
oral of . my articies Which have 
appeared (;eoeritly lif^hew^papers 
across the" nakfon, in ' his'vawn 
#rtic!g-defaming, me. heihd liot 
quote’. a single, sefttence there- 
frohi.;The reakohj for .this is ob
vious, because misquoting my 
printed statements would havev 

-left ijls piihlicMtion jopen to

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CĈ
Your business appreciated 

F'ved Paddlexord, President 
R. R. Browning

c

FIRST METHODjST CHURCH
Church' School 10:00 a.m., Mr.

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

. Evening Wor s h i p  Sendees, 
8:00 p, m. 1 1

Methodist Youth . Fellowship, 
after enening sendee.
. ‘I was glad when they said unto 

me,'
Let u,j<go Into the house of the 

Lord." .
A. K;- ’Mammy; pastoy.------ - ( ,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
„■ Sunday School, 10 sum. ’> - 

Morning Worship,AH' a.m., 2nd. 
and/4th Sundaj-s. . . .
: Ladies (Auxiliary, '.Mondays 
Ifollpwing^.eaqh 2nd Siinday.V 
• ehbir Practice, p.m. each 

Friday. - .- (. -/ ' a , '}
, Ben H  Moore, pastor

First Baptist, Clmrcih
Sunday, SchdoFl0:00 a. m. ’ 
Preaching services 11x00 a/m.
Training .Union, 6:30 ’p. m.

, PiTaching Service;- 7:30 p. Tn.
'tPrayer'-Set^ice 7:30 p. m ...

- , S. R. Smith, pastor̂
assembly ' of  GO© bHUBCH 
■Sunday School 10:00 ami.
■ Morning Worship U:QQ a.m.

. Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
Thursday. Young People 'Ser

vice 7:30^. m;
.’ Saturday- Night ^Evangelistic 
Siuviee.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

James C. Nelson, Pastor

SA¥i._¥01R 'CAL
A shama'to (ojo one with sco 
when q $1.00 bqitio-of BUR. 
H A M ’ S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save iu You risk 
&iofmnc;r (f it dees not ^ave 
calf your 51.00 will be refunded by 

"PftoU PS QRj&G'bo;

Real Estate ^  Loans
Your, Business. Appreciated

i/dlfice with Allen ’ & Allen. 
Insurance

JESS R. PEARCE^
J Coleman, Te.var, ”

Clock liepair
ALL WORK 

'.GUARANTEED"' •,

Irvin i. Taber
A^atchmaker f t  - 

,- / Located At  ̂ -/.
'"PHILLIPS DRUG

We Remote

ist (v. 41). Xhi; is 
a fact to be remembered 'in a time 
when there is .’so much laxnes* in 
receiving piember? into the cfatach. 
It is not a religious or social club. 

--It is not a rspying .place, for those 
who wish to'work for some eco
nomic, political, or \soctal project 
, l i is not In gathering of good/people* 
who - wish- to share common' in- 

'fereafe. . ■ ;■ ■ ., .•
U5ie church needs to cleanse its 

roll# of all unbelievers, all hangers- 
on, and to get Back to. the purity 
WM£h it had #hen only those were 
received who were manifestly' ‘'add
ed'' h f  the .Lord Cv. 47). ' -

FEEE
ÂLL COLLECT
Erownwood 9494

R r o w H w o t o d  ^
Rendering Co.

Prompt-!, Service

mmm 
01SW  

TilSPPIlIlI/

'Localand Loig,

, Pick (Up-

Strai|tt Loading

end ’With 
of RocliVo

(For

■Sand or Gravel
! ; Phone ri

IMlN f .  WfflStEN 
S îit4 Anna, Texas

KIJL-L REDyANTSi^Yotf can easily 
rid your premises of R&d Ant Beds 
w'(th’ D^i'hdm's ix-I'.er-mo Ant
Sails at a cost of less ihan 5c per 
den. ,Six Balls 30c ond 12-Balls 50c
‘at youridruggist or at .

fPHILLIlhS DRUG CO.

Mrs. H; B. Thompson returaeii •. - 
to her home in Dallas last weekr 
end after a visit here with t e f  
mother, Mrs. Ladle Baxter. 'C,K.y 
and Miss Kathryn Baxter visit
ed with their friends, Mr. rnd.
Mrs. Cherry in Ballinger due day 
last week. . ■ ; ,

Mrs. W. V. Prlddy. visited 
mother at Moody the/ first part ' T%d 
of the week and also visited'and 
attended to business in Temple.

.- Basil '--Gilmort spent., l a s t  -. .••', 
Thursday and Friday In Ban An- 
geld and Ballinger looking fitter j.,
Business matter^.-- ...'. . .- ,-v.-

HEAR YE> HEAR YE! 

H O M C W N  LDITUtf

W ith  N evri £, G o s s 'n

FR O M  THIS 

N EW SPA PE R

]2 :0 J  N j j n

S^iuidav*- 
V ia  KPiLD

If'T  r i  1 mjr fl rdl ■ Pi ■!)

j-:.f"WATERPROOFING), '
Can be u§ed to waterproof ^torni cellars,

'■ watfrtankA -u|Ml«rgh)uiid:N concrete- cis? 
'teiHR^dnd all exterior masonry.

i Basil/ applied, points -on with a bî ush

* We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

■■.' "•,- ...Authorized Fram -Dealer.. < ■
• Genuinfe'Gates Fan Belts * -

' L  A  Welch, Garaige
. Phone 112' , * - Santa Anna

WGoaaow mtu:
, Phonal $ 3 4  r '

Ana®
T exa^
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TIDE STATE OF TEXAS.

To:, Susie Golston," 4- B. 'Go!-- 
ston, , W. W. Brannon, Nancy 
Sraunou, Martha P. Brattorp 
John R. Bratton, H. F. Adams, 
M. S’. Adams>rBlyfoi;d Adams, N-.

. R  Davis, vand M. D, pavis* and 
' the unknown ./heirs, qf W- -;Wv 
1 Branndn,'" Nancy Brannon, rMia- 

„#tha P. Bratton,iJohn 9. Bratton, 
HUF. ’ Adams,1 M. ‘F. AdamSjrBIy- 

v ford- Adams, N. W  Davis, M.'P. 
Davis and Rattle Bair,-Defend^ 
ante, Greeting: ? ■■  ̂ ,

k  vYou are hereby commanded;; 
to- appear b§f ■ore--the. Honorable 

■ 119th District Court of,, Coleman, 
‘ Ctjuntj/ at the’ ,1 Court ffou&e 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at or 
before i.Q o'clock ,A. M. on the 

jfiFsjr M o n d a y , a f t e r  the fexr 
pi ration of forly-Uvo days from 
.the date of ,the issuance of this 
Citation1, same being the 5th\day 
of August A. D. 1946,. then and 
tltere to .answer-Plalntiff's Pe
tition filed unpaid Court, on the 
20th day of dime A. D. 1946, .in 
this cause, numbered 6831JB on' 

- the docket of said - court and 
styled W. A. McKeta, Plaintiff-, 
vs. W. M;'Riley,-Jr., M.'EDRiley, 
Jesse Simmons, R. P. Simmons, 
J. H. Simmdns, J. T. Simmons, 
Ernest R. Simmons, Buelah Ru
ble, Marvin Ruble, J. Riley Sim

i t

as?

liS lit

rvin
Jeeil IV.Simmons, Bert1 

Turper, Susie Gblston.v.A. \B, 
Colston-,- W. W. jBrannon(, Na^cy 

.Brannon, Martha P. Bratton, 
Mattie' Bair;7 John -~R,-'1 Bratton/ 
H? F. Adams, M. F. Adams, Bly<- 
ford Adams, ,N> B. Pavis and M. 
D. Davis and fhe unknown heirs 

■ of W. W/BrarinonV^Nancy Bran^ 
hori; Marthtf P. Bratton,; John R: 
Bratton,'BvF. Adamsy M, F.iAd-.. 

■sams, Biyfofd AdamsyN: B.-ba^ 
vis, M, D, Davis aW  Mattie Bair, 
Defendants. ■ - • •

A brief statement *of the na-- 
r ture of-this suit is'as follows: ■( 

plaintiff, alleges th&t on or 
ahQuf the first . day (of .January, 

'A. D. 1946, the defendants and 
each of therp .unlawfully entered 
upon one Acre of 'land more1 or 
loss, out of the II. T. <fe B. R..R. 
Survey 9 ° - ' ^hd lying 1320 
feet, iWe$t and 560 feet South ,of 
the' Northeast corner )of said 
Survey No. 57, and ejected, /him 
therefropi and uAlatafully 'yhth- 
holdv frdm Plaintiff the ^posges- 
sion therfeof^ to his- damages \ in 

-the sutn'of one thousand dollars, 
being lysuit in trespass to 'try 1;i~ 
tie, as well as Toir damages, as is

fiore rfully i ŝhown by ■ Plaintiff’s 
etitfon on file in this -suit,m 1
;The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
pame according, to law, and

•BEIT OF UN OF OVERSEAS DEAD' URGED 
TO GIVE NOTICE OF. CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Tlio War Department has /. appealed.
to ihoso’ whe. during;-the war received 
Notice ol the death ‘of a: relative si*; the. 
armed. force#.' overseas to Inform the 
military service to which th® 'deceased 
was attached il they have changed 
Ihoir 1 acldross in the United States
sw c e  tRe date  the notice  : o p  ,
DEATH WAS FIRSt DECEIVED. The 
..Department has..be«a .aiithoifced .by ’ 
Congress k> aaccrtain the wisher; of 
the logal next; of kin concsrnilig the . 
return ■ and finoj/buriil of World War. 
II dead of . all. .sniliioxy services,. - The. 
request is ntcMe ■ oiso on , behalf of tfe'. 
Navy Department; Marine Corps, Coast 
. Guard, Bod :$iom / anS Was Shipping ' 
Aduiinintretfon.' / / ' ' ,,,/. ' 1

' ■ Many -• Ihotpantfa' of. »8Xf o f kin shay 
have changed'-their.place/d!.residence 

.- since the date'thof.rscslvadid.teli^tam:' 
from ilso military aorvicus Jnlorminq 

thorn of fho doaSh of a rulatb'o overseas. Such change of residence, 
without notification having been uont io Wushingtou, u.uy couco 
eerious' delays and make it difficult ta send important iniormation 
to props! persons. • ’
5 ’'To those next of Hn who received notice_of:d-^ath Irgm tM Vl-r, 

>-'Dopartment,'tk® correct present address. S;-O jIJJ , BK l iA.;.;,.,J ,. • 
ONCE to

^ Memorial £*. ir on • • . . •
"‘ "O'/i Office of tho Quartermaster Gonorol _ .

s Washington ?.S, B. C. ' _:i~‘ ‘
Next of bin whs had rolatlvoB who diod h» tho othor norelctj 

should mail fhoir correct pioBout address os follows Thoao in the 
Navy to Bureau of Medicine, and Surgery, Navy Department 
Wc.-.hington, P. C.j Marinos, to Cominandaut U. S. Marmo Cmp-i 

'• {Casualty SocUon) Waohinglon, D. C.: Coast Guard,'to coinaiandaut 
ij. S. Coact Guard (Casualty Section) Waohinglon. D, C,

MAJ; GE9* T. B. tABKIN 
(Juartrinastor General;

bt

May Ellen Vinson, datighter o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Vinson of 
Tumerville, Texas, came Sunday 
for a visit with relatives 'here. 
Her cousin, Sara Jane Davis-who 
had been visiting her, came back 
with her.:

. Mr. .and Mrs. S. C. Holmans of 
Burkett,, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Porter of Ft. Worth and Mrs. Lu
ther Porter and baby of Big 
Spring, visited with Mrs. A. Hol
man Monday. .

> Mrs. , T. M. Hayes returned 
■Monday night from Gatesville, 
where she had been visiting for 
a month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hubert Grain and family.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Wylie left 
Monday for ,a visit -of several 
days, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey P-etre'e and family at 
Mprkel. 1 ‘ ■

. Mr. and. MrS. R. P. Francis and 
daughter, Glenda Fae of Albu
querque spent last week with his 
parents- Mr, and Mrs. R. R. 
Francis.

i . ■ ■
■Mr. J, C. Welch of Tujunga, 

Calif., is here for a few days’ vis
it with her son, Arlie Welch and. 
family..

Cull liens That '
Are Inefficient

Any hen laying less than a 
dozen eggs a month is losing 
money for her owner, consider
ing prevailing prices of feed and 
eggs. These inefficient hens 
should be culled from laying 
flocks, the Texas A. & M: College 
extension service is advising 
farm, families and backyard 
poultry raisers of the state,

A hen consumes-about five 
pounds of feed per month even 
■though ■ she,is not laying, so fur
ther reduction of laying flocks 
is being sought by-the'.govern^

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Montgom
ery, had *a .wonderful vacation 
trip last week. They made stops 
in Dallas, Ft. Worth and went 
through Oklahoma into Arkan
sas, and they especially enjoyed 
the Ozark country.

ment in view of the current feed- 
shortage.. For the nation as a ■' 
whole, the reduction sought 4$ 
one of every seven hens.

According to Sam Moore, sr.- 
tension poultry specialist most 
Texas; flocks could lose one of 
every seven hens,/and with pro- ' 
per ■ culling profits would in
crease. Until recently, he says,. 
Texas egg production this year 
has exceeded last year's for the 
same period, although the state 
has reduced its poultry popula
tion to or below pre was num
bers. This indicates arise inpro
duction .per bird.

While chick, production-' this 
spring was 20 per cent less than 
last year with good management 
an average number of 'pullets 
should . go- into production on 
'Texas farms this fall,, Moore 
-says. He indicate,/ that there -are, 
large' amounts of shell eggs and 
■ poultry-:meat-.in-storage, and the- 
demand for fresh eggs has been, 
good this spring. ....•

Phantom Killer
A  " (By -BO BYERS)
t University of -Texas jour

nalism graduate student and 
tutor, in journalism, winner 

v o l the 1946 Clarence, E. Gil-. . 
 ̂piore safety contest award.
A  phantom killer has .murder

ed'-five persons in Texarkana, 
and the people of- that city are 
in a/state of jitters. / - 

A phantom killer -tspbk the 
lives/of 1,502 persons on T^xas 
highways in 1945 and had taken 
another 394 up. to April 29. of 
this year, Yet this . killer has 
caused no jitter among the.pop
ular of Texas.
, This killer is the careless driv-

make. due return as the law di
rects. . .
v Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas, this 
(hp 20th day of June A. D. 1946. 
Attest::
JAY R. PEARCE, Clerk, ' - 
District Court, Coleman Co., Tex.

26-29

We expect a carload of Sheetrock
■ r l t - ..... / ”  ; ) -x- -■ " ,

the first part of (text iv^ek. -
■* s. . a. , N-v ■  ̂ -J "  • "
■ - : V ' ■ .1 - ■ ,  ̂ ■ v  ■ .A . 3- ' 1 - .

er; He is as much -a phantom as 
the man,who has committed the 
Texarkana murders, for the vic
tims of the careless driver never 
know in which-par the murderer 
rides, ,• . /  '. '

And YOU may be the careless 
driver who will add another 
name to the list -of Texas traffic 
casualties.' ■ -

You say you are not a careless 
driver? Are you sure?

That- means you never, drive 
at high speeds despite tires so 
old and worn they may blow out 
at any moment..

;You never, speed up; to make 
an. orange light at the1 last sec
ond before it.turns red-. /

Ypu never drive r̂ith your: car 
headlights on, a high beam, when 
another, car is approaching.'
, You never pass a car on a hill,
, You have not violated a single 

traffic regulation during -the 
past.week. ■
.. Slow down, Mr. and Mrs. Tex

as, Would you swear under oath 
■to ail those/statements?- /

Don’t take ,a\. chance-.on be- 
( coming’/iahother Texas killer. 

Don’t be a careless driver.
, .  O— -:---------
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Francis and 

little son of Chillicothe, Texas, 
spent the week-end with Mr, 
and Mrs. R. R.--Francis; -

■ Dayton McDonald, John Har
dy Blue and Ben Marny left by 
bus Monday morning for George
town to attend the Methodist 
youth conference to be held in 
Southwestern University this 
week-.- ■' - s'..

s Red Cross workers labored dil
igently-ikst week.-in/the Cham- , 
pion -area- near Roscoe assisting i 
families suffering from a.terrif
ic hail loss. ■

Memphis,- Texas, Democrat 
ended its ,5.6th successful year of 
publication last week as pub
lisher Claude '-Wells /pledged' to 
continue his policies he has en
forced the past many years.

A. J. BURKS
SOUND BUSINESS MAN 

■ WEST TEXAS’ ? ■ 
ONLY CANDIDATE 

FOR
g o v e r n o r
OF TEXAS

GET TOUR NEXT y / :

, DONE E I G H T
For top - notch performance your car 
needs a really . . ,

Good Creasing
You can be sure of yetting that really 
p'ood job here.

Try Us Next Time. There Is A
Difference

F L A T S  F I X E D  
Texaco Gas — Oils —  Greases

Hewlells Station

R o e s  T h e  U p h e t e y  
j ' In  Y o n r  Cox N e e d

C L E A N I N G ?
We Have A New Vacuum Cleaner And C p  Do An 
Expert Job On The Seats And Upholstery Of Your 
Car. ,
Brntg1 your car in and see .what a difference it will make

W: A. Ms Gulf M »
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Mrs, M* L. Guthrie, Jr. 
Honored With Shower

/- . On Friday afternoon, June 21 
/Mrs,. A. A. Bolton and Mrs. A, F, 
Barnett of Coleman,, entertained 
in  the home of the latter with a- 
miscellaneous Shower, honoring 
Mrs. Monte Guthrie, daughter -of 
Mrs, -Barnett and • a ' frecent 

•. bride. . J  ,• ' \ - , -r\
-The honoree received a -wide, 

variety - o f  lovely --and useful 
gilts.  ̂ v  '

The hostesses-served re lie?-i- 
|nents of potato salad. ^heart- 
shaped, open-facfd Kundv'K'lmrt 

.and bottled soft drinks. p d 
Attending from'. Santa Anna 

, besides , the yhonor.ee -were .-flier 
husband’s'.- mother and sister, 

—Mrs. ■ Lester ■ Guthrie arid- Alice 
Anna. 1 . _ ■ ■ A

v Mr. and-Mrs. Guthrie are liv 
tag >n an'apartment with Mr, 

i and Mrs. Jack B.olander.y

f a s '  s u m  A i m  in w § 3 - ; ..-me dr

Proposed jPldn Of The; Memoral building For Santa .Anna

( i
"Mrs,. Bail'ey Hompi’ - 
Holered With Shower

4-H banning 
Help Release Foo f̂ 
F6r 'Famine Relief... \ • . - • y

:\*ii

'Burned Timber 
1 Builds No Homes

Mr. and Mrs:, Arthur Duek-
| wotttte of ’ San Angelo visited, Mr. 
hand^Mrs. Mi F. Blanton'Tuesday

' On Fridav afternoon, June 20. ‘^Iorp hom.j canning g l  re- 
Mrs. Elton- McDonald and Mrs mme ioodtoi ^ v i f i g  mil-
S. Rowe entertained'wit!), a mis/- 
cellaneous shower for- Mrs. Bai- 
ley Hornersa-trthe home of\Mrs.
.Rowe.-There -were 35 'cue.-ts. ni 
httefidanee S, veral game-p\ ere 
played which hejped; to dnake 
the occasion, ehioyable. T/hc h"n

trereked-ananv /Tol’i-ly find ('I0n

■ fcx
W number of recreation .seekdrs 

campers,, fishermen, hunters,-
ons abroatl.”,>' . . .  A
Th'at'is \he motto of thousands 

of rural girls/ 'part«eipatin8 in 
the national V ll cannum ..activ 
i ty.

The
■1.

.activity Ts conducted un- 
tetu'rtho direction of The evten-

oreeAm-i
Vuseful1 gilts whieli.jnll conge ip 
handy when shjv'goes'.to honste 
keejiine. ySlle find her 

. and' little■ daughter, will'- be mov- 
) ing in a few daVs. to J  hi'ui-i be- 

ingUnude ready-for tlieny mar 
his.parynts. The ho-te--e'/-ei‘ved 

.. refreshments', of pojgto chfps, 
'open fat«| teandwyche. pnokic- 
and fTuit -punch. MrseH-ohigr is 
a native of England' afid. she and 

, her THtlp dauahtyc mined her 
> husband- here a 'few. montlts-giact 
- She’'ha^s made in any friend .- 

who hope sly1 wilTJind life on a 
Goldman county farm, mdehght- 
ful

. erAlCe. 
icreasiBy inch-easing their canning oh 

garden a r j other 'home raided

Sxpecting a' greater ■ than ev- 
riuipbei 

intper.. . .
hikers, trail Hdetes and the,like. 
—Uin the>forests next-1 year tire 
State Foresters Association and 
theyU. S-: forest service have an- 
-nouhcedeplaW for ajhattpn widy 
drive to, prevent > man 'edused 
'forest fires in 11947. 'Cooperating 
tn-the-campaign. are the Ameri
can Forfcst Ajssociatiop,' th e  
American Red Cross and various 
corporations.

nightt (

MrsvElmo Wallace 'and her, 
niece, Suey, Grassland, who ‘ is 
staying with tier, wished Yipm 
Friday over thU week-end with 
Mrxs: G. W.- Snivley In San Ap- 
gelo. -tm -v

.Buddy ,‘̂ pvelady andyBill 'Mit
chell frony Texas fech^ visited 
v.btsi the home lodes here over 
tjie week-end.”'!.: ■ .

- "--Mivs a/ad-1 Mrs. McDonald of 
-Corpus tChristi 'are here: visiting 
his cousin-/ Mr. .(ft; ,R. Barnhart., 
The McDonalds "formerly . lived' 
hteSantayAhna and stall-,, have a 
farm, in,this county. ) /

Navy Biscliarge.,
,Qualifications Cut /

j A change in nhvy, honorable, 
discharge qualifications will pet- 
ynit mahy 'discharged enlisted 
personnel now;, holding other
types of. discharge certificates sto(; 
obtain’, honorable discharges, the 
nia’ vy  department h a s  aa- 
npunced. ■ v , ,

“proficiency in- - rating” r6~-, f 
quiremeirts- for honorable -xdls- -n  
charge have, been reduced from . 
S’.OO-to .̂TS. The) reduction is re-*>w-; 
troactlve :,Zo >dhd including Dec
ember -7, 1941.

This,change affeefs bipy indl^ ' ■■ 
vidual discharged ’from the navy A 
on or,-after December ■71yl941J-̂ / 
whose proficiency in rating mark  ̂
\yas 2.75- or aboye. Discharged v 
personnel in.this category !may x ' 
return their present certificated , 
to the Board qt „Reylew. DisV J : 
charges /  and1 Dismissals, Na.vy 
pepartntent, Washlngtop’ 25, D;
JQ.f accompanied
quest for and _........ ,
charge-'certificate. '''-f

Mr. and. Mrs. Jame^ .E, Harvey 
and son of Lubbock visited over 
-the week-end with i)is parents,
Mr, and Mrs.; M. E. Harvey. Jim- ' 
mie ii the manaeer.or the ttad- 
ford ) Wholesale ^roc.^ry - Co "̂

I there. ' - I '

- r i

by'written to-
honorable dfs~

rZ

pivdiKts, the fcirjh will renderm- ;  *- , ' < , ,nu.sj.mj )  r-., j  „ • Kejdslogans tpx‘ the campaign
will be gedred first'to the ex

tol experf :̂ne'e.
~P~

/

lJp.verii McSwain-
^¥as Ho,noredl 1
With Shower v i.

- Dn- Thursday liftetnoo,r;
A

ion.) June 
20th Mrs,- Arthur Talley and Mrs 

<3,/E. Haney entertained m the 
hdme'of Mr̂ .. Talley.with a mis- 
eellaneo-u-.- • shower- foiy Miss La- 
verne - Mc'Swain'/ of ■ Brown wood.
bride-elect-hf J. B. JRatliff, glso 
bf Brownwood. The receiving 
rooms ■ were decorated .with a 
pTofusio'hvoi shjart-a daisies,.dah
lias and gladiolaS. A quartet ol 
girls, C< jyita Qnffin,,  C’arqiyn 
Ray, Joyce''MoredoGk and Eris 
Kirk1 played dw'Sofhd Sunday 
Moroiifg-” - oik horn/ saxophones*- 

land- ace.ordian-'ynd- M.wsi- Kirk 
rendered --‘T LoVe icbu .Truly" as 
•an accordi'am, solo,... , )

The ihonorec Q-eceived a .lflrge 
nuniber of lovely and /useful 
slifts; there being ajhiost i\h dup
licates among them, i ' y / 

The hostesses served refresh
ments.. of wafyr-syassorted cook- 
led and a,vafieiyv of soft bottled 
dr,inks.-Shasta- daisies were plate 
Favors, \ ” /
--'There were 25 -hvome-iy and 
girls present wpo, registeijed 'in 
the beautiful bride’s bpok. Tho^c 

. attending from-- put ”of {town 
'Were thg honored, • her? mother, 
Mrs. Bv A. McSwain. lytrs. Robert 

Saundfrs. Mrs., RoeyMdrtin 
and Mrs.1 J. W. (Clark/, alf ;o£ 
Erotynwood ' /

, ' ; ______ ,___ ------------------ ^
In.stjctlcks A fe
Very Lirtiitod

■' , WbAlesaie destruction cjf 
tain planted crops is threatened 
Because of a criti cal shortage of 

V farm inSecfj'cicles; caused by in- 
■ dastrial- strikes during recent 

mnnthk. v ",
First of'all, the steel strike en- 

.taiied a loss'of coke plant by 
-'products filtering into insecti

cides. Then came the co^l'strike, 
cutting off the ^lect/icity needed 

run the Insecticide plapts. Ate 
so 'lilt by the'strike was the pro
duction of arsenic, lead ai)d cop- 

1 per, all-ingredients entering into 
Z tosocticldes. >,
" Manufacturers of esfential In- 

gspt killers ̂ declare it wil be some 
tone before normal production 
CJtn - be renewed. In the mean- 
.ittae, the growing seasoh, which 
it&ye bo attention to strike^ 
.nasrcltes''straight ahead.
• * “ 1 —'T***"*0------------—

, ' ,Hr, anti Mrs. E. E. Behrend of 
vSttB Angelo .are viisitlng her

Mr?, ’Mattie Dellinger. 
-,4aa«';-ln-..Ta8sd»F..nlg'lit af- 

weers visit la Dallas,

hroo Io 1 (■ rVice'. They will ete
itablishrti 'larder of varied, ^nu-
Intioiis foods for their- family’s 
iiltju^ usy; reduce eash-j.ey,pend- 
itures-j -fer'TsfMlstuffs, and -help 
Vlriw-'-mofe ccmmerujial stoclt  ̂
of, canned cood? for famine re
bel overseas. - -

Awarcj-s tor outstanding ref 
cords aie off.er.ed/b.j\Mrs, Ruby 
Kerr" (for the T8th . consecq-tive' 
year; ■ Coijnty ■ winners swill J get’ 
modahWaftd the sjfcate champiop 
will -be -pv gu^s^atr'the natiofial- 
44H- cl)rb congress \m 'Chicago. 
National fanneps 1 dull''--receive 
$200 (college sehoVarshipp,:. ,,
\County-mxt-ension agenfts will 
furnish ’ information and sug<; 
ge'stiol-is op  home canning to 4-ff 
club members- t

' _ _ !£ — r o—  ---- Li_.- . ,
Three etaupswof new studente' 

will'; be given i consideration /in 
determining admissions to, ir. C. 
tl. for 1946-4,7, according to'Dean 
Moore."

These three groupsm’clucie- T. 
C. U. ex-students who haye been 
in the service; high, school grad
uates in the Ft. Worth area and-4-V

pectation' of greatly incre îsed  ̂
use pi lorests by ret|redtioh seekA 
ers 1 a-nd second (to'rthe'ylrgent 
m/bd for timber for'homq-build^ 
mg in 'the-nexffew ; year«.-®he- 
first slogan is/ ‘‘PleSsej, folks, be 
extra careful this. /eai/.--Remem-'-' 
ber, only -.you chn prevent forest 
finest” Tide second, is: “‘Burned
timber ‘builds-no1 homes.’’’ - 
XC. W.- Simnioris, farm fo’rester- 

for The - A.'&.M . rColljege exten
sion servfee, Says that Ifigurps 
fpp th e ' last several if ears show, 
that’America’s forests and,wood
lands have suffered an average 
o f 21 Of)00 I'forest1' fires a vyear. 
Jfowdyer, the last two years; du
ring- which-, campaigns 1 similar 

tile- ion® prepared for 19.47tq

veterans whose homes'are in Ft! 
Worth: ' *

.-It has - become necessary for\, 
T, C. U. to adopt this plan for' 
selecting new students -‘due tm 
the/, large number of̂  applica-’ 
tions. • '• , • ‘ .
A . J -------- .v

1 Miss Mary 'Woodard from Ee^ 
cos and Mrs. Albert Lockett- from 
EawiF visited Mrs. M. B’ .’ Blanton 
last Tuesday. ;• w ■ .- /

Mrs. A, Holmans left /Wednes
day lor Kernut, to visit with’her 
soh, Hec(/or -HolmanS-and family 
add herJdaughter, Mrs. D). . Cook-

have been conducted, are. report
ed tfe have‘shown a steady drop 
fin the pumber of. fires. Forrt944, 
according- to tfie fopeift service," 
the number was. cut' Approxi
mately "in fiajf, apd preliminary 
reports for, 1945'.are expected ;to 
^how a further drop. v - ’ \ >
' ,.V- J----1---- w-SO—----- -^4-4

Betfie •• Aim .. McGaughan, No- 
velle 'McClellan a/nd- feula-'- R)ay

cer-

'<•
Kefefer are -atten<jiing the Pres
byterian. enyampmept dt /Jiiffalo 
Gdp this week.

Mr. rJinuSteward- p f Rockwood 
had ajl his1 children and grai)d- 
children at hfs hnnumSunqlay. A 
chicken dinner wak . enjoyed by 
Mr.’ and Mrs.. Denver Elite ot. 
Meridian, /M r; 'and '- Mrs.y Bjll 
Steward' a;id .family). Mr. arid 
Mrs! Johnfiie Steward and fam
ily, Mr. ancj Mrs. Jack Cooper 
And ,;fami]y and' Sigsie .Steward, 

kwo<)'d. (all of Ro

■Queen
SUNT)AY & MONDAY

J/INE'.'iO - JULY a'l
SPSAN HAYWARD , ,
, I’ AtJL' Lt'KAS / '

/B lL h  WILLIAMS • '

?Tl JeSDAY & WEDNESDAY
JULY 2 AND 3

-  IN,

leadline at: DaWh’
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

JULY 4 AND 5

I'eiltel-liire

Price S cle lile  Effect!?® Tuesday, J ily ;2 i l  
u - Sunday t i n  Ffilay » 9c, a i l  S ic 

Saturday Only - Ic  a i l  S c  .

i *


